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CRYSTAL THEATER
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MANY CATTLE ARE BEING
SHIPPED FROM THE YARDS
The is a busy
place these davs. The town is full
of cowmen, cattle buyers, and cow
and a stead v stream of cattle
goes through the chutes to the cut
Over the great plain eon.es
the white-l'i.ee- d herds with yelling
riding madly about them
The desert dust they raise is choking,
hut the gold dust they raise pro.
vides for ample irrigation when the
last of the frightened yearlings is
aboard the ears.
Those who have shipped this week
late last week are: Marshall
iDoolittle 1.18 head Saturday,
II Kill SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT ton .100 head Sunday, T. B. Temple- -
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McClnre
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loeal
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ton 150 head Monday, J. Q. Kerr 232
Monday, ('apt. Foster bead Mon
lay. Other shipments will follow.
The cattle are nil high
and it looks as if
the price nf a good steak haa gone
into the business for keeps.
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pare. its and their children partiei-- l Hay 27, 10 O'clock frame construction. Is he building
tinted in a Mother's Dny progrom at. HKill SCHOOL ACDITORH'M it for rentt Anyway, he isn't mar
Tunis school house. Recitations! Choms, "Bcndoniccr Stream yet
arrived were the children and T. MooreH. of Bisbee.
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CZ3 UJt tr KISfJ j ARX BUILDIX3 AT TYKSXE
Okam. Okla Hunilav. whiU (Mi. ! I'lnna art beinjr deaiirncd ill the
m Zerby was ringing the bell iu a i office of the El I'amilJ,
.kli in ! nl it.. l..... full; A Kouthwimtern milwav at Kl Paautaaae aaa it t uv a avii - " r
out of I he ball, striking aim upon the nl eontracta will be ahortly award- -
head, lie died Sunday night. for the
and uiMo-dnt- e hoapilul building.
Frankfort. Ky. Chri Wobler, who and nlao a lurge and modern ator
was buried in Uopkina laat week. building to be located at Tyrone,
weighed 420 pound. The liiiyest' The hoxpitul will be a three-ator.- v
Nlock eaaket, three feet wide, was brick structure with diiuenniona of
too amall to bold the body no n e- - OOsSU feet, and will be erected for
rial coffin had to be built. It wan! the Burro Mountain Copper
to get this coffin inxide puny, a I'helpa-Dodg- e corporation,
the church at Hopkins. It look fr the benefit of employes. The
twelve paU nearer to carry the re- -; "tore building will be a three-stor- v
maini. brick atructure for the Phelpa-Dodg- c
Mercnntile Company. Each build-- 1
London, Eng. The king' example in will coat approximately from
on the liquor question was not fol- - S'm.OOO to 00.000. Hidx are alrendy
lowed by the clergy in the meeting being received on the hospital atmc-o- f
the lower houe of the convocation lure mid the contract will be award-a- t
York wheu the follewing reaolu- - cd fur ita construction at an early
lion, presented by the Dean of Mun- - lutc, while bids will abort ly be
wan passed. "That thin ceived for the count ruction of the
houiie, while wishing to support nil; "tore building,
such measure a may in the opinion
.
or tne government ne neceaaary ion . el uhartmina now
the strength and nfety of the na
tion in time of war, would look with
anxiety upon total prohibition of the
ale of alcoholic drinks."
Galveston, Tex. Charles Perto-lin- n,
the official rat catcher, has re-
signed. For the pant six or seven
months he hni been catching nits
If
united coupon ill pail.
and get priie.
TUNIS AND
The Kcd Literary Soci- -
tilling the water front at the rate of cty held it rcgtilur meeting
J.000 a mouth. He received the reg- - Tunis school house Friday evening.!
ular bounty of eight and ten cent per May 7 with an attendance of forty
nit, and in addition, a bonus of 10 persons. After the transaction of
for each month in which he took over business, excellent music and reciln-- 1
1,000 rata. When he took the job turn were rendered by several nt
he aaid be would quit when he luid the members, (juitu nn interest is
earned enough money to buy a bout shown in the club music and bus
and a gasoline engine. Ilia ambition .been decided that the society will
wan realixed lust week and he handed purchase about fifty copica of song
in hia badge. books. In the future, we shall have
- many lively college songs, songs with
New York Mortimer Thumps .snap und life to them and wings of,
a jeweler, possesses the n fraternity snug by the mcmbera.
charmed life. After be had been res- - The next meeting of the
from underneath the wheels of; lion will be held tonight, May 21, at!
n subwav train uninjured after two the school house. The following pro-- !
cant had passed over him, it became gram will lie rendered:
known that be had been droped out
of a window when a baby, by his a
nurse; had fallen out of a fourth;
story window when a boy and had
landed on a clothes line which broke'
the full; waa shot in the head when
he came within range of some re
volver play four year ago and had
escaped Inat Mr. and Johnson,
an automobile, in which he was rul-
ing in New Jersey, plunged into
river.
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Yes. indeed, society life is getting
to be iiiite strenuous at Tunis. On
Saturday evening. 20, the Red
f ii ill it in Mople will huve n big par
ty as a tribute of appreciation to
Miss Myrtle for faithful und
efficient services ns teacher of the'
school. The will be at
the school nt 8 p. m.,
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urged to come. Refresh- -
ut the Pastime theater, Thursday, mcnts will Iu- - served, jolly games will
May 27. lie played and everything will be free.
rrancisco an
San Diego
Expositions
From Deming
to San Francisco $45.00
to San Diego $35.00
and Return
Tickets on sale daily until
November 30.
Return limit three months.
Southern Pacific
hn- -
do- -
!5 T
iiRineering
International
100,000,-ilOO- .
I
H
E
DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
Ac
"
Ml
Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
V
t,
--
- ,
. ... it
L I
We built this home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & CO.,
Chop Siiey, Nndls, and Short Orders
8 a. m.
e r
PHONE
tie
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Open.
288
Cloiei Ik p. m
The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to itay and
make their Ice from Deming water and solicits Its share of Dem-
ing patronage. "Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
Out-of-to- shipments solicited.
S. J.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO.
Night
SPECIALTIES
TELEPHONE
Bing. Proprietor
REMEMBER
SMITH, Proprietor
Monuments Largeat stock
in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid and every job guar-I- I
n teed. Write fur deaipih, ilifor- -
million and ewtimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
I
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office t
R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Phone ,'I5. Muhoney Bldg,
DR. F. I). VICKER8
OlIICK PHONIC. SIM; I10U8R, 14
I'Tintrr hailed la dleeam of la eye, ear
niM and Ihnwl. (lleuee MieMtleallr &,u
I'nntuluOai Burfarjr
Mahoney Building Gold Avenue
A. A. TEMKE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall Pine St.
EDW. PENNINOTON
RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
Room 10, Muhoney Building
JANET REID, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hpror St . op. P. O. Re. TOO Iroa Afa.
omw I'hon; ; Roaidrnn fhoti., UBR1
SnUI atunlifia lo of wonwa aad
children and tuWreulnl. Calli anamrtd
dajr or nlftil
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mahoney Bldg. Gold ft Spruce
(1. II . YOUNG, V. 8.
Ilradual of the Orind Kapidi Veterinary
C4lw
KKHIDRNCK fit ONE me
(II H,; f Sam ll'alA-ln- Furl t Trmmftr Cm.
Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night
!.W.
0Ui
IMKKASI.H OK WIIMKN A NPKCIALTV
Silver Ave.
I.
THE
MONUMENTS MAIL
Save cent
JAMES WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR. .
Baker Block
VACGIIT ft WAT80N
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS
Raker Block Sprue
FIELDER
REAL ESTATE
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Spruce
JAMES FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building Pine
HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND
Telephones: (Office,
Ofliee on Spruce Street
MD., D.O
PHYSICIAN AND
TELEPHONE
Hueeial attention to Diaaaeee
Correellt
MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND
Residence Office, Street
HOFFMAN, M.D.
DR. ARMSTRONG!
PHYSICIAN ANDOsteopathic Physician i
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG 0fHt'e '" Telephone Building
Osteoiiatliic Pbvsiei.ni 1'hone 220J Silver Avenue
Office :I0II 8. Copiier avenue Im. J. Moran F. E. Morton
nun.: V a. in. lo 13 and it lo 1 p. ta. and
MORAN ft MORTON'
TELEPHONE 100 .
d.4.4 27
.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods emor y M
urocer es i
Blrtrang Bldg. N.
JONES PAYS FREIGHT i
Ml Y BY
10 to 20 per
C
R.
and
and
St.
(.
and
. St.
S.
St.
J. O.
SURGEON
286
Residence, 60
E. S.
SURGEON
1ST
Carnal
Cjrea Teeed
E. A.
SURGEON
Telephone 280
and Spruce
F.
II.
SURGEON
DR.
""""-- 'I
Telephone Muhoney Building
PAINE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ubeteirica. Diaeaiea of Woawa and Chlldrea
rercaleete
iini.i-- , Mrupe Hld Day Niahl
I'Kum 2nd Ottet fteae Sic
M . STEED, M. D.
physician and surgeon
Write for drawinus and prices ;'..
4 ED A. JONES Olllce Phone 80; Residence Phone 8P
HOSWELL, NEW MEXICO (22! Sieciul Attention Oiven to
j Eleutro-Therapeuti-
MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE. .... NEW MEXICO
C. E. Miesse, Pres. Mimbres Valley 0. S. Bobbins, Surveytr
Alfalfa Farms Company and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
CMcago. Illinois : OFFICES: Deming, New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
R. HUGHES
MILFORD,
P. A. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS. ;
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
P
Hp
f ' O A.
- and
$15, $25
1
,
1
&
the each retail of a jtj
niw Ford cur. 1B14, and
I j l ni:, will from to $110 as a shnre of the j f
I llll ,"r'' '","r lis
Kr light and power. II I
the Ford car ia a peer. too,
two cents a mile for and
'
Car 490; 440; Town Car li90; Vi j
750; Sedan $075; f. o. b. with 8
I llll nil
I I On and sale at j!
I I tuc ll
at
anavaaTaaaaTaWW. r - u
K. Co., 114
It
M.ny dollir It Inrwtwl In pmilinr
r.UIni and nvr come. Iwck l.ir II..Iinpl. r.on thai ih. nrcwmvkroiwladff I'M ""t 1' bl'n Invvausl.
Tlx w.y lo ml your niom haik. .ml
lot mur wall It. It to mow aaacilv
wlttt to do, and how to tin H. 9)
You cannot l thin practical kno.
dff. (rom a hook. You hnvo lo ifi-- t it
Irom thorn who hava made but inonry
raiting poultry through tight uu'thnrit.
Th nalp and guidance nl .tuli riprrtt
ar. ilvo yoo In Ilia Houltry I'ouimoI
th C orr.ipoo Irnc.
Ichooia. Kvarr phaie of ail. oolul
pouliry railing ia covrrrd In a clear,
conclM. war. Here are
aeveral of the lubloctll Hew la Mlecl
anal prantaMe kreeaai leodia anrhit-U-a
M.a aad aaallrv (ar ralUi aalaral
aa artificial aalaral aad
larlM Baaai caaM--
Ilea alaali aaaltnr nww
I neaiirei gaallrr aad
raimavai water lawlat aaaakai el.
betide all Uili, the 1. C. t. i aocr
ated with th Unreal poultry - ni in
world-t- ta kaocooa eooltiy
'arm-wh- ere o( evny
kind ar mad lor to benefit of lhu
taking thli Conrae,
Win today loc (ntl to
Seawall
Has MS, Pa,
A. B.
New
Mia. Peter went to San
hist
Miss Irene of left j
Ihe city for a short visit in
CI Paso.
f LONDON
Suits
Bros. Union Suits, in
Silks ,$ $ .50 $2, up to $3.
Shirts $1.50 to $5.
Novelty Hats, in all the new shapes $2.
and Straw Hats $1.50 to $7.50.
Shoes and Oxfords $4 to $5.
Hirsh
Wilson
French
Stetson
Panama
Regal
TIDMORE-W1LLIAM- S
$20,
TOGGERY
COMPANY
HI Itiirring unforeseen, buyer
III between August, August,
receive
Company's profits.
HI slrength, weight dependable
llll without Economical,
HI averaging operation
llll maintenance. jjjj
HI Touring Runabout
HI Coupelet IMroit
equipment.
display
ircDD ir.cvrv iTTHF
PARK
Legal blanks, the right kind, this office
to
All
hilarnatlonal
practical
tmliaai
laeakalieai
aaaliaaceai
aaaM-awa- li
uperltnenia
partlcnUrt
Bcraatoa,
District Manager
Deming, Mexico
Francisco
Saturday.
Clarkson Tyrone
Monday
an
SUITS! SUITS!! SUITS!!!
Cluett-Peabod- y
THE
Wickwire
--Athletic
Percals,
GARAGE
Men Wear
Kirschbaum
up $30.
Everything
Poultry Raising
That Pays
Back And More
CrrciiiM'cafl
MARCIIMAX,
jiff
NORTH SILVER AVENUE
Threatened With Extinction
According In the report of the I'
S. Department of Commerce, April
:ill. the Tinted Slates is the grcalcsl
pi iiilueer of tobacco in the world, and
i be greatest exporter, the the great
est importer, ami Hie greatest "(i-- ,
forni
than a tlnnl n the protliictioii ii'
uoraiiil years for the sales to
' " '" -- ' '
ve of the many product- - America
-- cuds to other countries. Il is not
.en-ral- lv known, however. Ibi.t this'
...iiiiliinlik.. in,liikli u t hi.,..i ..ii.l
evl.nclion The same forces whirl.
' K " "
."
"take iii tobacco next." The Worn
en's Tcinpciiinfc I'nion
the fight. The objects of the
union are the total suppression of the
sale and use of both i
luiisiaim legisla-
ture seeking to manufac-
ture and sale of weed in that
slate.
Key B. Gorman, siicriuteiidciit of
public arrived
the of the week to cnd the
slimmer here.
Steed and the re- -
Tuesday from where
they attended district rnnferenre
the
R. W. Jamison Dad
Holier! V. Jnnnison, 25 yearn old,
died in Silver City last Friday of
tnb-r- c ulosis. He had been a resident
t In t l ily for two years, having
lo tlmt town fur Iiih health,
i lis father wns summoned from
Wy., uimI arrived before be
.1:1.1. A siid feature of cite is
iluil lie father hud just purchased
.1 riuieli iii Wyoming lor iwy, Hry Hoard. The issuance or the
whose curly recovery was i.,jt followed a conference between
The remains were m iiI lo Wyoming Governor W. McDonald and W. J.
for burial. I.iuwood, secretary of the cattle san- -
itary board, and representatives of
If yon have not joined iiie ranks the two coniniiieH. The Warren in-- of
the grape juicer yon sine have terests were represented by Charles
K.mi iliinif Wing grape K. Wiirn-u- . the "Featherbone Stitch"
juice ul the Iteming Mercanlile of Wisconsin, and the Pa-liaii- .v
at .f".."i0 the adv. 'AH Ionian coinpiuiy was represented by
' II. S. Stephenson.
Feeding Alfalfa tO Horses The permit wan issUBd only after it
i ..i i.. il.., ,u
In. ri.lluu'im, ia lfilf.,1 rrioii r.vtaoi.
sion Itiillelin No. '.'H, dated
l!M4, of I'nivcrsity of Nebraska:
.... i: i i ., t ,
,11,111111 is u niiii-imi- milic iccu i,!,,' sively to the cattle of the two con-niii- stbe till with judgment and care.
and not mean modi- -cerns, unyllcciiiisc of lis palutahilily, mature iflcation of the quar- -horses are likelv to eat too much al- -
antine a far as Mexico is concerned,tnllu, it permitted to have free uc- - ... , 1nr tnnr a rill ilm mlmiuoiin tr
(hihiiahua and other of
northern is just now decid- -
cdly "hard for "rear' mnncv, the
two Amenenn concerns luive lieco
III It.
'I'l '..... I........ .., I.....I'I II' invinKr Alum iiiNnc 11 1 uiii'ii
. . II i 4 , ui'ii n li 1" w I lmi au. tuava v
a I In I fa and other roiif(haKe than he
really s lo maintain bin weight.
ii l . il i .
'lie i"loiil i'l iiiiiimu ul oilier '
and about l'j pounds of arum per
dav lor each 100 p ids of the hor-- l
scs wemht make a irood ration for
the workmir horse.
ii i;i... iffi..nurses iihc lliiaua sieiim. Refuse........rom l ie e is very accept- -
able to horses.
Feed ma I ii re horses lirst and sec- -
....I cu.liiiB which free from
mold and dust.
To make best horse buy, alfal-
fa should be allowed to stand until
well out in bloom.
'
,hr? rlke,p ... ......d the dust i.-
press. , , so much alfalfa m largely
a result of the preaenr. of foreign
moisture such ns rain or dew at male
time, rather thnn the presence of
a little moisture within the plant.
Never feed wet n 1'nlfii bay to hor-e- s.
sudden change of feed derange,
the horse's digestive system.
accustomed to nlfulfa as a regular
part of their ration are seldom trou-
bled from its use.
If alfalfa bay is stored in the bnrn
for horses, it is well to sprinkle it
generously, while mowing it away,
with a mixture of salt and
limiic, cipinl parts.
Growing draft colts have seldom, if
ever, been injured by eating too much
nlftlfa and oats.
flood, alfalfa ia of
practically the same composition ns
wiicat bran and is of equal value to it
in l ho iiorn-- : ration.
horses of a greedy dispo
sition, if allowed to run to alfalfa
racks nt will, may ent too much and
suiter attacks of impaction. Draft
mares heavy in foal, and taking but
little exercise, not infrequently suf-
fer attacks of this nature.
An alfalfa pnsture is a splendid
place to develop draft colts with a
maximum of bone and muscle.
Some complaint comes from the
humid regions to the effect that
mures on alfulfii pnsture during the
season are Hard to in
f,,,,! This trouble seems to be more
or less local and can be avoided by
,.,,,,K,riirilv keeping the mares in
. I. I I. Ic If t e
" ' " '""n,u":, V
nraelica Iv all nnrls of this state, il
sbouldfoni, a portion at least of v- -
ri on.
Wiininl c bickens of kinds for
.
nui'ket. Higbeii price paid,
A lklttllllUt r t.aVe word at the
Graphic ofllee adv. tf.
Mr- -. M. J. Mornn spent the week-
end in F.I Paso visiting Moran's
sister, Mrs I.. E. Arvin of Govern-
ment Hill.
.inner, liur production nl P af ( all her pastures.
--
..its iivciii.'es somewhat than; A ufl, pl,tl., plemlill.iil.lMlilO.OlllI pounds a year, iy, pasture for work horses, pro-- i
value to the producers of nh'.nt viding Ihey are used to il and turn-- s
Kui.OOO.OOO. All eiioriuoiis iiianti '(d out reinilarlv.
t.v is exported- - -- considerably more U,.,.,,0 i"i, ,.m..,i;, .u
of
"
Christian
production,
of
('.
1
d
iiior and toliiicco. I.npior wns taken
up llr-- l. but the organization is al w jj igers0i eft Deming Mou
ready at work to suppress (he to (lliv ,vpnin? for Vernon, New York.
hue. .. industry. At the last eonveii-- 1 wll(rp hp , vjN;, with reiRtivM for
lion of the Kentucky W. C. T. l. n' tonth.
rcs.ilution was passed condemning'
,,,h' on hc proiinds of morality ,)r y K Morton departed for Ty- -
nnd for the benellt of the public. The.,,,,,, Wcdiicsdav to look after pro-Ob- i.,
convention also attacked to- - f,.inn busine'ss.hnccii and the furces succeeded
in having a bill introduced into the!
Inst session of the
prohibit the
the
the Lordsburg schools,
first
Dr. Rev. Morean
turned Tularosa
the
of Methodist church.
come
the
l'ie
coming.
August,
the
ru.rmit
up
cess
alfalfa
the
Horses
Mature
get
all
market
Dr.
nunc
haviiiu
same
r
' lkf
PERMIT ISSUED TO 69.1X8
CATTLE OUT OF MEXICO
expected,
Hed
case.
does
portioiiH
Mexico,
..i..ir..
in?
"'1
A special permit for the admission
to New Mexico of cattle now held iu
the Htate of Chihuahua, Mexico, by
the E. K. Warren Company and the
Lao Palomas Cattle Company, Aui- -
,.rj(.un concern, was issued the past
Wwk by the New Mexico Cattle Sani- -
call If in question have not been ex
posed in any way to the foot-an-
,i. :.....:.... i: i..minim niiei-uuii- . it upmica eaciu- -
Mexican cattle will be issued indis
eriminntely by the New Mexico au
thoritien.
Due to the fact that Pancho Villa.
the revolutionary lender in control of
able lo gi't M'i'iiiiHsion from him for
.1... p. , ii. hi ,ime ii osier oi iiieir runic oil llicoav- -
. . ,.
mntir nr n mietniii miiiii in inlu.l
States currency jmt head. Both have
flltitllfi Inut lntrr.tk ltmnlAu nf nul
ff l(J fof w.p
ncrosH I bo line nt this time means I bo
salvation of their reinaininj; herds.
Not all of the cattle will remain in
nv fitvini nu unma will rr. ...n...
t 0rnt eny M ' Texna.
frou w,,.(.h H.ate
Be(l,tvd The AtinM h
tie were P(mHulted in to
the admission of the cattle, and
agreed to it.
The Warren company haa contrac-
ted for a large tract of state land in
n ... . - ...
urani county, not iar irom tue in- -
tl,rnationH illei Bnd nBg ,ome
there at present.
Workmen Wanted
Inspector Sensner, in charge of the
local distribution branch of the fed-
eral division of information has just
received the following notice of op
portunities oi employment:
West irgima, Fayette county,
w"n,s 1500 conl minera, 50 machine
runners, 50 track layers and about
300 other mine laborers, etc. Amer-
icans, Britons, and Germans pre-
ferred; others accepted. Miners 40
to 50 cents per ton ; by contract and
other work, $2.00 to $2.55 per day of
nine hours.
Applications for this work should
he submitted on government forms,
which may be obtained from Mr.
Sensner or the Doming postmaster.
New Deputy Veterinarian
Dr. George H. Young Tuesday re-
ceived his commission as deputy
state veterinarian.
Chickens Confess Their Guilt
Stevens Point. Wis. F. M. Sack-
ed and II. K. West are neighbors.
Saekctt made a garden this spring
and West's hens well, anyhow West
was unable to believe that his hens.,
nliicb arc well bred, would go foragi-
ng where they were not invited.
So Saekctt scattered about his
garden grains of corn, to each of
which was attached a thread and
from each thread a small placard,
ti i . . ..
.7h
afr , not feed
m. nd 1 hav to visit the
ni.ii.l,lw.i- - "(
When West saw these cards dnt
ling from the bills of his hens be ad-
mitted Sackett's proof was convinc-
ing.
Xey B. Gorman returned from
Lordsburg Monday when' he baa had
charge of the public schools for thr
past school year.
Mrs. J. C. Clements left Deming
the early part of the week to visit
with relatives and friends in Indiana-
polis, Ind.
.
R. A. Tonng was a visior in Dem-
ing from Silver City Monday.
Experienced Well Driller.
DR0P DRILL 0B BORINO
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Address Nondale, N. M.
ROMINGER & CASEY
.ato-A- -
l?
1
MADELINE PAGE
Muaie
w0
i a. iki:sz
Muuuul TruiiiiiiK
MISS MCORIFP
Domestic Science
STATE NEWS NOTES
M
Mania Fa Ihrrat that Miuoiiri will
quarantine agalnat .New Mrileo ral
tit. abrrp and hoga In fur lb.
nuarantina rataMlahrd by atatr lireBuia
of lb fnot-an- month diaraar, Ihrrcliy rkialng
Um Mlaaourl market! la Xrw Mratco lire-lar-
i made in a irkgram rrrrirrd hrrr
Monday by llnvrrnor McDonald from Acting
Uorrrnnr William H. I'alnrr ( Mlaaourl.
Ua t'ruera Tha l.'nion Bank of Ua Cm
rea. whlrk recently Bird arllrlra nt incorpora
lion with tba atalr corporation rotntniuion,
opened for liuainraa In Ui I'rurea Monday,
according lo Information rrcclvrd hero liy llir
aiaaioa. Whan tha bank waa organlarn
aubacrtbrd
of
..,
,w
.!
of
for lattrr a llir
of llqaora Kirniine
la aurh
held la
Fa
Ik order
of
ba
rapnblHi lira
country In ,hr
lha atripaa.
Mania Ka j arl aavrd hia fur it
Irv la.l B nnr rotr. bcfora tlir an hour he waa undrr llir
( Ilia polla, Ihr at Ida polla
dn lha ral waa a lia and that j .
.tie in Ihr bad not rotr.l i Kama fa Mra. wife of
lloili writ and drya wrrr thai of mat dlrd Jlon-
vnlrr lhair aidr and both aidea
ra.hed In lo Ihr
Hr ruled dry a minnlr Ihr
of llir miIU.
A loral will lr
hrrr on Junr 7, aamr day aa ihr I..
ral in Mania r'r. ia a
mini in faror of a town,
and III "dry" are of rot--
log oul lha MHNin. j
Santa Ka Tha alata
waa today that Ihrrr will l a
radical in lour
tha waa plarad al anu m ,,,.. ,,, rn,r p,,ini. p, puinia
uf II haa barn at a of SU , s tariff ia in ihr of
day hrr lliia riy afrr an
nea 4rt yeara.
ANOTHER
AT CACTUS
UNA HKDK'IIKK
Principal
Superintendent
L r i
Velarda,
Shortly
walrhrra dortur'a
prrcinrl
rWrrtary
favorrd
rlnaiug,
Hprinaer
workrra
rrioration ntnimia-io-
reduction
prrmlum
BIG
tatin
Kilil strike in the
ciinip,
Silver C il- llir 1"
Miipillnii. strike wit
he
wiih ii
wink nil ii fliiiiii. A
par aanl. tha bank a of . ,h, ,, I out full nvi-rnu- i f ' tllki II
..UO .1 tb. rtart of . a -.- nor-, , . ur ,(, h .,.,.,,till la of Ihr bank, (I. K. Krotl
la eaahlrr. i Hania r'r Kd I.. of tl.r u ,o1'' '
0 IMuing National bank, arnl a complaint to Hi.-- , lllilde III of nr.-
Santa Fr That whan a municipality Ion al,ul a aliipmrnl I ilk en till' Pitsliill'i; u'"ll "f
lha law conlrmplatra thai II lt,m , ,mi,. , dj.nr, ((. j( s (i ,
mux ba dry, tha of llquora for mr nfwll ,,, ,, )l( os . rniirg,a , ,mill hUiT II ill"
.Imtaal. and pur.K.aw ;.. ,,.. Mr ,., r,
U.nf ia At-- ,1r,,i,ll, ,a ,h, lo Iry and '' l.V ri'Mirl llmlKimay Urnrral Frank W. an ,, ,ajutrd. Thr waa arm I lie strike ill tllf lll'W i till'
ion arm lo D. of Ar , W mvrrinttnrM of ,h. Mania t 1111(1 hIiiiWm llml tile
raia. Kddy Mr. Uaney Mr. ,)lt hi, ; ,7,.11Niv
Atwond that ara two I
orarnlnf lha holding of loral rlrrttona. rallry watrr uarraj In tile liirjff
una for cltlra, lowna and Tlllagra , wji f ,r ,ri,ing front Ihr rrfuaal'iif II Mir Im'- -
and lha othrr for placra oul.ida of munin ,r w tmn , , ,h, w,.r .. . , . , Hiliniu. .,(
lialitira, aad that undrr Ihr atalutr pro-- : r, , lhr ,P.m.tllll ntvIct, Frank--
aiding In thr plan
air for mrdlrlnal. and ma
rhanlral pnrpoara rarrptrd. tbrra la no
raption In tha ataiulr whirh contmla rlrr
(una mnnkipalitk-a- .
Santa Tha adjutant grnrral'a ofllra haa
following Memorial day to Ihr
JCrw
SO, bran dealt had rrrr Iwrn land llred
day x,w Tha
lha aummander-in-
harf lha national guard of Xrw Mralro,
Ihr una upon whirh tribute ahould
lo thr of lha auldktra aail-nr- a
of lha who Inal thrlr
in of Ibrlr and d
honor and glory tha alara and
Araaa and
whara drllrer
Arriba eonaty, wan, Thia thoughtful lilr.
wrrk nearly before
rloatng c...--r.
only
rtitirn Antonio Lurrru,
ruiiBO.pl llir Antonio l.uwro,
ini.aiug
miivryanrra bring him uoll.
jnal hrfora
U
option rlrcthin
hrlil Ihr
oitlon rlrrllon Thrra
arntimrnt "dry"
ronfldriit
llir retired auminrr
aapilal g..i.wui, h,, jiourl
U,,in,. Tha handa
dlanovarrd
Wingair,
arveral wrrka,
B.
Rio
half
FIAT
been here
uf rich
I'iicIhh Pint fifty mile
of I'mul
Ylic tniiili' lu-
pus) Dnviil Piinlnii. while
ten-fo- hull'
lltltic aiiridna horlly firing
bualn- r-.
prraidrnt and
Koulka. raakirr
Miionllull
,n,ra)i rnmmlaaion t'riiln
"dry" prrarnl ,,my n,tilim ,.,., (.'!,
alrlrlly aalr
P'M M.llll'.Knulll, ,h,k,
lha drrlarallnn 'milll
llancy complaint ilislrirt
Haturday Alwood Fajm, llillif
aounly. informa
di.lincl il.lulr.
option Mr.llla silllll' dintriel ili'ni!.il
brforr
alactiona
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THE WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
Will haul farm
products to mar-
ket cheaper with
the big trucks
than the farmer
can do it himself
with horses.
8TECKER
Spanish
ILARDAWAY,
Mathematics
Englinh
IT IS THE MODERN AND ECONOMICAL METHOD
House moving and transfer of Heavy Machinery a
specialty. There will be nothing broken or marred if
we do the hauling. Our facilities are unexcelled.
WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
r I
7 1
"Do It Electrically"
- fit
v.
Toy
till
KEEP COOL
- v. far'.
Let ut show you how, ior n few cents, you can insureyour comfort day and night, nt work r nt ntoy
On Display at J. A. Mahoney's
i ' 11 "'
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
Light Weight vs.. Heavy Weight
What do you get for the extra weight of a
heavy water-coole- d car?
You get big tire and gasoline bills, heavy
up-ke- ep charges and a cooling system that freez-
es or boils. And hard riding and driving.
Light weight gives more tire and gasoline
mileage.
It gives a car of longer life.
The direct-coolin- g system knows no weath-
er conditions-- it has no water to freeze or boil-- no
extra parts to get out of order.
The Franklin Six-Thir- ty is on efficient light
car-
-it weighs but 2750 pounds, fully equipped.
Riding and driving comfort are remarkable
in the Six-Thir- ty 350 miles a day without fati-
gue quite the usual thing.
nuWUJN SIX.THIKTY TOURING CAR $3278. 1750 POUNDS 4 l- -l INCH TIRES
New Mexico Implement Co.
unvniir UACMITA
'
Miss lbeceii Coffin iciit.thc past' Mr. Birvbflcld and little daughter
of Mm. left Saturday for au exteuded visitw i i k in Di ininu t!u guest
JesS Sllillll.
Mr. mill Mr- -. Harnett Gibson of Mrs. Kugel and children of Deal
lulu were lliinilnlf visitors Friday.
Mcsdn mi's Virkcr-- mid Mcl'urdy
Wflr hostesses Friday night nt the
li
.in.- - ol' the former, to tin' Fidelity
lull nt' I hi' Sunday m l I. A large
crowd ol' young folks were present.
ii .mil iniisii' wre I'lijoyi'il after
which delicious vi'1'ivsliiin'iits were
siT I'll.
hour i!
chni milt
Tues-
day.
Martha
family
Kcv. Johnson town
They ut a this week,
nriltg lli.il hostesses must
Baptist young have
; holding a series of song
k In- - ymuijr folks how they
. i ruck ridingl ! )
A iiiiiiilii i' of I luiiilnle prople nt
Mr- -.
over.
ing lent
iu iu
hi
over
Tin' J. S. waa in
late
Tin'
lii'-t- i ser- -
like vires nt the ehureh.
is n'
visit the
t. i In- - dunce ntiil n ptioii giv- -
"i ni lulu niulit lonipli- - Mrs. T. II. Ilewlitt ran returned to:
ii.i ni.li lu Miss Susie Mult who was I'.l I'iiso fur further treutruent for her'
M mi. ril lo Kelly l.unis inier III me son nesii'y.
er in'.' ii- - ii surprise lo nil the
-- :n -- is. Th" bride iiikI gmom left on T. Vhii Leur is a few
ii luu Mri'ks' lioiirynioou trip Mon- - iliiys iu El Paso.
lii unit iiinis lo the Cliln liver eoiin- -
in. Tliey will iimke their future Sum and famity have
Imi'.; Mrs. liomi'sieiiil ni'iir moved into the house recently vacnt- -
Hmi'.IiiIi' wlii'i'i' I bey will be uliul to el by i iii Brown and family.
eli'imie I heir iiiiiny friends. "
Mrs. Brown who has been spend- -
Flits W te on HO road TraCK ua the winter witn lier son rransi
.1 known unlive I''1. ,u"- - for
, ;i,, ii. was giwu !HI dnys in the l'''l- - ss.nthe summer.
oiiuly Jiill liy .Itisliee ol l lie ri'IM'e
jMiirMtlis on I'arras wnt
'.'iiii'iied wilh wif" beating. Aeeunl-- .
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. .
.i i i.
'inir o I he eviilenee in I ne ene, in
llioruii'-dil-v wliippi'il I'niriis,
lilnrnl irr on I Iii' Southern I'lii-ili-
i...... L.. . li..ii .lisimii.i. .ii- -l
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H.
iu California.
visited Mrs. Weiseiger
Mis Ma.vbin Doming.
V. I). Parker visited in
licming Sunday.
departed
people
K vii Weiseiger bnek from
week's iii country.
Siitmiliiy
spending
Donaldson
I.ih'ii,"
I'nrri.s. nell SPrin- -
M,'.
Tuesday.
lis of a merchantT. Berry spent Satur- - ,.,..
tin v with Mr. and Herb at Cienc
1:11s. and Berry remained for n
and ,'".v"
Keuii Cheney left last
I.... I I...I.I l...r ll. ..wiiilii,.? night for her home near Cienegasher school workllie wes l to place ll.e tin- -
isbinti lou. bcs. N'eigbliors interfered !"'"- - 1SI" of a very
de- -
and pivu'iili'd the wn-ek- . Burras "'' !'" T """"
will Ibree inonlbs in which to ,l,,m, t,,e uoon.
Miiuk
eiittoii
-
at Myndus
W. Coleman, Owner
. .
'"w
You will find a first cIobs black-
smith expert horseshoer at the(. K. shop. tf
K. . McCiinee of Mutual, Okluho- -
t tun, died of neute pneumonia-phthisi- s
X ul bis iiuurters in Silver City May 12,
an illness of several weeks. Mr.
MfCiincu nnd family came to Silver
City about two weeks ago for the
benefit of his health, he being a suf-ferr- er
pulmonary tuberculosis.
Deceased wus aged 41 yean and
was
public a
of the Okluhomn constitutional con-
vention nnd of state
ever since Oklahoma was admitted
to statehood.
The remains were shipped to the
old home burial, accompanied by
the
t Frank D. for Oil-- e
';H-'M- - hert. Ark.,
WE INVUE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Until as 10 mil rtMUiUilon ind our methods of tmunrnt.
i me uf the tbiuluiely aura lo medlcln It
THE PEWN TCURE FOR ILlElD
SIII.K OMAKHS OK TDK RICHT.
We jiiinmimir unit Munderrul cure, buh riunlnatea
llie daniii'it or In' knlfi', liimire. cautery and carbolic
.n ul iiiji-- i Unn and if fee la a cure wnbout loaa of tune
'.iu uiie'a win a.
Iliitiiliedi of eaura all walklnf advertlaenwQti,
tm ihelr rrlenda aa were.
U it lotui'i ? Win eihinii 10 an oiieratlon with Ita aiiendanli.ii.' - mil li'isi n.,1 him. or time in wttb
'.ilin, ililainr. etr? Ve Hike nil the n-- k and auarantee
ViK ALao ni'PTI'ltK. 111'.. VAnii:ni:KI E. HYDHuCtUt, WITHOUT
I'KllKillMI V. A i:t iTINil
i:nNSI LTATIuM t'HEK.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
1 liR. t I O. t
ll iniliiell turner T i and Me.4.1. Opp. Rio Orande HaDk. El
LMTIiAMtE tl'.' AVE.
Paso.
WATERLOO
4. 4--
C. W. Andrews of Antonio,
in litre lookiug at the country
with a view of We hope
he will locate, as we need more good
people.
J. W. Blair was driving thru the
Ohd country lent Tuesday. Mrs.
Rentier of Illinois was him
at the country.
Alfred While of Deming spent
Saturday night with Miss Annie Wib-l- y.
Kdwin White took her to Colum-
bus Sunday.
F. F. Nickell nnd Louise
went Columbus Sunday.
OSTEOPATH
A. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
Oraduate of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill- e,
Missouri
J04 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
One Block West of
TELEPHONE 157
Editor
Consider the editor. Ha wearetb
and fine linen. His abode is
amongst the mansions of the rich.
His wife hath her limousine and her
sporteth a racing car
can hit her up in forty flat.
Lai All the breaketh their
necks to bund him money. A child
born unto the wife
nnd Mrs.Mr. T. ,.tt.tll
Mrs.
Mrs.
v,s't'
Miss Fri-i- v
train
no,
have
nnd
niter
from
for
iblnM
r
STATE
cured,
u'liiliiiK arntrlrd
i'iMti:i uri'T
ruiiher um'leaa
reaulla.
TIILAT -- THICTI
VeaM)
Hluek,
San
with
Mrs.
Miss
The
that
ten golden plunks. The editor writetli
a stick nnd a half nnd telleth the
multitude that the child tippet h the
iK'nni ut nine Munds. Yen, he lielh
even as a centrurion. And the proud
father givcth him a cranio.
Behold, the young one up
and graduateth. And the editor put-tet- h
into bis paper a swell notice.
Yea, a peach of a notice. He telleth
of the wisdom of the young woman,
und of her exceeding comeliness.
Like unto the roses of Sharon is she
and her gown is played up beat the
bund. And the getteth
two score und four iron men. And
the editor getteth a note of thanks
from the S. O. Q.
The daughter goetn a And
the editor throweth himself on the
story of the farewell party. It run-
neth a column, solid. And the fair
one remembereth him from afar with
a postal card that costeth
(ptite prominent in Oklahoma six for a jitney,
affairs, been member; Behold, she returneth
the legislature
family.
departed
Tuesday.
THE
rin
tney
w.isie
I'l'KHATION.
KKTt.llKHSlli (Cilabllaked
MK
Texas,
locating.
look-
ing
to
Postoffice
purjile
first-bor- n
people
growetb
to
dressmaker
journey.
picture
having
Young
and the
youth of the city fall down and wor
ship. She picketh one and lo, she
picket h a lemon. But the editor
callcth him one of our most promis-
ing young men and getteth away with
it. And they send unto him a bid to
the wedding feust nnd behold, the
bids are fashioned by Muntgummery
Hawbuck, in a far city.
Flowery and long is the wedding
notice which the editor printeth. The
minister getteth ten bones. The
groom standeth the editor off for a
twelvemonth subscription.
All flesh is grass and in time the
wife is gathered into the silo. The
minister getteth his hit. The editor
printeth a death notice, two columns
of obituary, three lodge notices, a
cubit of poetry acd a card of thanks.
And he forgetteth to read proof on
the Lead, and the darned thing cometh
out "Gone to Her Last Roasting
Place."
And all that are akin to the de-
ceased jumpeth on the editor with
eiceeding great jumps. And they
pulleth out their ads and cancelleth
their subscriptions and they swing;
the hammer unto the third and fourth
generations.
Canst thou beat itt
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hay Grain
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLI8HE0 KVS2T FXIDAT ESTABLISHED IK 1901
CLYSZ EARL ELY, Esitsr ui 9mm
Entered at ths PostofRe m Second Clss Matter. Subscription Rate.
Two Dollars' par Year,; 8ut Month, On Dollar; Three Month, Fifty
Cent. Snbaeriptiona to Foreign Countries, Fifty Centa Extra
ADVEBTISINQ RATES:
Fifteen centa a single column inch on monthly contract with minimum
of eight inohei, aingle column; eighteen centa a single column inch
for aingle insertion or less than four insertion; local column,
ten cant a line each insertion; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
no foreign advertisement less than twenty-fiv- e
cent; card of thanka, fifty cent; resolutions
of respect, twenty-fl- v cents an inch
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MR. M1ESSE IS DEAD
The death of C. E. Miense removes from life one of the most remark-
able characters identified with the development of iigric iilliire in the
Miiubre Valley. Although he llrst cuuie here only two yenrs ago, be i
responsible for bulf the area now under irrigation. UiH fJniincing mid
development work met with the iisuitl difficulties encountered by prncli-eull- y
all private irrigation enterprises, u"' success as a wilcwniiui wit
phenomeuul. In thin, ut leuHt, be a genius without rival.
By his foresight in carrying a lurge nniount of insurance in fuvor !'
the two companies of which be was the head, the organizations ure placed
is fortunate for the Miuibres Val-
ley
on a sound financial basis. This most
and for the furmers nnd others interested in the iecuniary success of
the ventn. It is not detruding from the recognised ability of Mr. Miessc
to say that the two land tracts took more thuu twice the cupilul to develop
tbun was really required, much being misted by incomH!tent munageinent
and through experimentation. Hut the improvements with the
live thousand acres in cultivation are there, and the insurance money come
it the critical time to lift the heavy load of debt and allow the growing
production to have effect. The Miessc limits ure wonderful ugriculturtil
exhibits und will ussist in attmcting ninny more furmers to this ection.
Thus the work of the man Miessc will go on, though the brain I lint con-
ceived the idea of development is dust.
Mr. Miesse has been criticised for hi hunim-- methods in some in --
stances. The "laud game" is one of the hurdcHt in the world, und men
who play it us strenuously us Mr. Mictxe did do not hint long. Their prod-
igal use of nervous energy is more thun the human power house can sup-
ply, and it is not to be wondered at thut nt times measures were urged that
were expedient rather than strictly ethical. It is not for us to judge him.
Hut we are impressed with the fact that it is not n common inuu who has
died. The monument which ure reared to his memory are the flowing
streams of water in the desert; waving green fields on the suge brush
plains; mighty granaries on sandy wastes; anil pleusiuit homes where
coyotes roam. Surely nil this is a more eloquent and sincere tribute than
cuu be hewn in marble or preserved in musty records. The worst enemies
of Mr. Miesse cannot deny that his work is good.
Because of Mr. Miesse's generous contribution to the development of
this community, the Graphic feels it mi honor to puy him this lust tribute,
though be is beyond the reach of glowing eulogy or vindictive criticism.
I 0
WHY TllK PACIFICISTS FEAR
The opposition to nruiiiiiicut in the United States is bused on the
fear thut has survived from the days before the constitution, when Ainer-icun- s
saw only u return t" mililury despotism in the delegation of any real
poweis to the government of the federation. Today the same narrow-minde- d
thinkers believe thut the orgaiiixatioii of force to preserve the
...KK nm unurntu. witliin urn! irithiuiL ttivMnM it liundiiiir ovitr flf
too great uuthority to the military whose inclinuton is to seek to oppress
at home and foment trouble abroad.
"Look a Euroie", they say.
"Look at Euroie", was just what the opHiucuts of the federul con-
stitution said, in objecting to anything that savored of a strong central
government. We know uow Hint without the central authority the Inited
States would have been broken up into a score of political nuits, subject
lo nil the menaces of wars with which Europe is ufflicted.
It seems difficult, even yet, for Americans to realize that the military
of Europe is the uluvtbing ot royalty and aristocracy, holding itself un
ausweruitle lo the people, just as the governments that sustain the military
hold themselves unanswerable to any one hut uml. Uivme rights.
As the I'uiled Stales government wields its authority by will ot the
people, so the army and navy of thu I'nion directs its destructive forces
ugaiiist those only whom the icople indicate. I lie military obeys tue will
of the majority, us the coiiiinunds are received through the duly elected
delegutes of the Hople. Such a force can only preserve the compact with-
in the borders and resist aggression from without the bonders. It is to
tally devoid of isilitical iiower. The mil status of un American soldier
or sailor is that of au abject, fighting slave . Tradition und patriotism
ulonc make the service an honorable one.
0
GERMANY IS OBDLHATE
I'ructicully every great newspaper in the world has commented fuvor
ubly ou President Wilson's vigorous note to Germany, save the newspaper
.if (lernuiuv. Even the Austrian I'eriodicnls counsel conciliation. The
nature of the reoly to the American note bus not yet been made public.
If, however, the semi-u- l lieiiil press reflects the iuiperiul sentiment, it would
seem that the incident will not be closed by the brier diplomatic exenuuge
Should Germany not cense her submarine warfare, which the Amer
ican note demands, she will make herself, not only well baled by her
enemies, but. as the ncwspiiliers of Soiilh Auicricu imjiiiI out, by ull America
us well. The neutral world is buck of the American demands, looking to
ihe greutest neutral to promulgate a doctrine of protection and to take the
lead iu its enforcement. The resentment which Germany is creating against
tier will not cease with the war.
Germany is gaining practically nothing from u military standpoint
from her submarine wurfure in dellunce of international law. England
is building ships faster than Germany is able lu sink them. Duly one or
two warships of any great importance have o tar been mink by the
German raiders. The harvest of trawler and small coasting vessels is
liurdly more iniMrtant than the destruction of row boats. Germany has
little to lose by complying with the American demand und very much to
vain. But intense hate of England is forcing Uerniany to unreasonable
und frantic reprisals, involving a disregard of the rights of those not con-
cerned with Ihe European conflict.
0
WELCOME TO CATTLEMEN
The bringing of the New Mexico Cuttle Growers' Association conven-
tion to Deniing is an accomplishment of which the city can well feel proud.
Denting is, of course, entitled to the meeting, because it is the railroad cen-
ter of southwestern New Mexico, und Ihe section which contains the most ex-
tensive ranges in the state. Cuttle raising centers ut Deming; Luna coun-
ty's greatest industry is the breeding of stock. The cattlemen are suc-
cessful and prosperous.
It is not unlikely that those who attend will send 23,000 in Deming,
which means a good business for the Iih-u- I men-hunt- It is not for reason
ot money, however, that Deming oiens its doors to the stockmen, but
because Deming appreciates the opMrtunity to extend its generous hos-
pitality to those who have builded a great industry, and with whose in
terests we have mucn in common.
0
To light for one's country is not heroic, and he who contends ha no
mora claim on brass bands, brass buttons, and decorations than has the
defender of a home, the woman who gives new life, and the plain person
arao ftrtorm faithfully and well tile drab round of daily tasks.
CZSSSAL KITS C3TU
Nw York The Ms Saat ml wsrahla whlah
baa bean at anafear Is las Hadaaa rriar fsr
M daj. ssiwl Ml h m a II e'alaeh
Tnaadar wllk Preaideat WIIm raewwlng la
In miim line mm H paeaod the MarSewer, at
Ihe Stats at Lihertr.
Hiad hj the aapardreadaaaghl Wrealng.
Adalral rTeleher'i lag skis, Iks IS hi he
Oeabins as Uwir Irala ml kau IghUag iraft.
ueaaaed pmmt Iks proaldeattal raefel at a apeed
of 14 heete mm kaar, each iklp with Us aii
ore sad wrine Needing at Uw ral at at
tenllaa. As aacb erafl seared Iks MarSewer.
kar als poaaeer. (un m4 all, Wl leoea white
putt at aaaoke aad unr Ik karbsr than roar-m- 4
Ika lhaader of a prealdeoUal aalata ml tl
guaa. Taaa at taoaaaada at
Uw great aiarlaa preoeaeloa.
(east as ketti eld ml ika Hades. Ika pint
were Mack wlUi apeetatere, Um vkadaws al
down Iowa ekr arrapera war lal aad Bat
mrry Park, aoaihrawel tip ot Manhattan, waa
thronged.
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Loadon laforaalksi froai farloaa aaanaa
thai ika SftMl at Uit Euuiaat Is Oallala kaa
nackrS nriaaa pruporlloni. Brltiak aarn-asial-
at fMrofn. ttka kanwran kan
brr arillinf Is nmrraa llllla la Uw Aaatrlaaa
and twnsaaa, admil Ikal Ik Baaalaaa kan
lawn larr In nltvai slusf a 100 atttt liar,
and In un raa it I aald In sltuatloa an lu
fan aM ouMliluf Ilk aollapae ml k
RuMian (arm. Tb alaiaawal la sud. ka
nr, Ikal Ik 0naan aad Auatrlan laaai--
ban ba aamwaa.
Knata Tb Ulornal dl'llalla. wbiak kaa
urn a alranc aupnartvr u( Ua Salaadn ah
Imt and araa aaong ika Iral la adnaani H-
ilary pnparallona, puMlakrd a altnlOtanl ar
llrl Mundar.
"War." aaya tb papar, "la lnsallr aV
rlanrd b) canrurd n( Uw kin, tha (anrn
sh-- and lb Ballon. Tb wonderful acrl
ilrraat which (or half nniurjr baa alrngtk
nod Italy In Its lung wall, la antral la !'
iranafarnu-- Into l ho radiant nalltjr." j
o j
Nw York Admiral Uvarfa Itoway, pml
drnl of lb fnoral board of dw aarr (or Ikr'll Ifimi nra, arnt a kllr la a WaquHI lha oMrfn of Uw Atlantn SaM kan Nat-- j
arday. In whlrh ka aald tkal "tha bmwm of
Ih AWt baa alradlly pro(naad and kaa nrr
bn-- o klk sa It I today."
, o
tin Board I'. M. H. Colorado, of Uavr
California Radio advirea noalrad lata San
day by lb Colorado, n roul to Msin, atatad
nini ngniing aim iaiui inaiana and Asi
rlran roloniila, nar baprana, Sosora, bad
rraard, aU Indian katin lad tba Vaqui
rallry. Tkry Irf I word, howarar. tbat tbay
inirndi lo mum.
0 t
l'hcnl. Ari. Kir awn an lu b kand
al tba Arluwa alala priaon May a, and Uwrr
ia apnrulalloa aa Ui what courw wlU ba takrn
hy WanUn R. U. Miaw who ia avaraa la cap
ilal pnniibawnl.
0
London riald Mankal Sir Jobs Pranh.
in a awtaata Monday inforawd tba BrIUah
propw lhat Ui.lr troop again bad aaraaaud:
lb offaniin aflar a (ortnlgbt apant hi bnriinsl
bark tb Urnaaa attacka and kad awapl aaroaa
rind rapturrd all Urman Iraarkaa lo tba snub
i( Kirbabonri I,'Atoi anr a Iwo-m- s froni '
Herman and Auatrlan knar ban baan a nor
woua.
.
Tb llagw. N.lh.rland Bariln nawapa
prra aa a ruw rrfrain from eonoaanlinf on
ilia American nol to (Irrmany. 1'b Tafa
ZailuBf, howurr, diaeuaaaa lb nol ia a ball
autumn artlcw. It aaya:
"Tha I'niiad Mlalra aiahn a bruauu da
mand that Iwrmany auandon ubmarln war
far againal Ureal Britain. Tba tailed
Stale dlareiarda wiUi fonpata diadaia tb
Uerman war aon declaralloa eonuaualoawd
hi Waabindon on February 4, and later In
lb courw of lha exchanges ( noWa diaap-pro-
at 'aurpnaing Irregularity' the Oar wan
embasay't warning ia tb praaa, nnd paraiila
ilrlf lu laipule lu Ui Umua gonraawnt aa
an urn lb prubauUlty that Uerwaa
ronuiandera artad contrary la ordeia."
0
Ixmdun The American nol to Uwaany
and tba new turn which Uw Italian tilaaliaa
haa taken by reaaoa o( lb nalgnatiaa of
Premier Malandra and Uw cabinet, an Ihe
feature of Kriday'a war newt.
Tb Una altitude which tb America gov-
ernment haa taken witk ngard la Germany 'a
uhmarhw action againat her ahipa aad
aena nweia with general approval hen and
tba Huealloa now la nol "what tha United
Stale will do." bal "what wlU n.r..'.
anawer be I" It ia belleeed In high oOclal
elrrwa here that Germany will not agree lo're
rem her auhmarina blockad policy, aad Oie
ronrluaiua ia drawa lhal lha ITniwd Slate
will he cum pelted to aerer diplomatic rela
thma with her.
Waabingloa Germany I eipreied lu an
wer the Aawrlrau now of bat r'riday b'
fore lb end of Uw week. Ambaaaador Uerard
raided tbe Male department lhal h had nad
ihe document to Hrr on Jaguw. Uw (onign
mlnialer, Saturday morning, and lhal an earl'
reply wouM be forthcoming.
The anibatudor waa girra no Inlimallon
of lb feeling of the German government. He
waa a mi u red merely that tb aubjeri wuuld
require conaidaration by lb higher uSriala.
and tbat a reply would ho nady auoa.
Inaamurh aa tb preaa bad not been per-
mitted lo puldiah tbe teal of Ihe net, the
ambaaaador alao waa unable la report on the
elate of public opinio toward It.
I .on don With the outbreak of a
In Portugal, which, according la
from Madrid, la eupportrd by the aa
my. Spain. Hwitaerlaad, Holland and die Sean- -
danatlan countrie an lb only ita lea In Ka
rap not ellher engaged in war or ban do
mtk Irotthkn to accapy their attention.
0
Pnaident Wllaan'a now la Germany waa!
editorially commented apoa throughosi tb
CnMed Mtalea with dialinct praiar aad appro
bation.
I'ortr peraoa were killed and a- -
erl handred ironaded bjr tbe nol ire and An-
atrlan troop ia aelllng lb nprling In Pela.
Anetrla. areurdiag lo in idea xaikmale.
0
Roaaa Heraaar of wideapmd riot lag and
dghilng between war aad aaH war faction.
at tba Italiaa popal.ee. troopa of aolds-r- a
aaddeale look po.ee ..Inn of Uw capital Pridar
and tha city waa placed aader a araablancs ml
artial Uw. Tb dlaardrr had at lhat tuna
aaeanaed alawat a rmlatloaarj rbaraeWr. Tb
aoldiara aalaed lb entlr aitj.
Kl Paea An aitaaalra aamaawt of
front Uw Moaterer section. Indicating tbat el
VlUa garrwaaa la lb eaet arc bain atriaped
for troopa t be ed la tb campaign ajwnad
8Uaa, ia reported bj paaatngera rraas lha aoalh.
waw pl assai aaa- a- ess- X
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YOUR DECI8I0
ir. r mm -
to put ynur money in the bank makes it very
iuiNirtanl thut you select a strong bank.
In making this bunk your choice you ar
selecting a bank whose director are respon-
sible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle' of safe con-
servative banking.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S50.000.00
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
ve-t--
The
Deming National Bank
Announces
That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
Gallup District. No better Coal Mined. We are now ready to make
prompt delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue Telephone 1 1 5
SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AF-
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATEO WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCEIS. WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
(ITIZENS yRUST AND RAVINGS gANK
Capital $50,000
A
H
DEMONSTRATION WEEK
FOREST MILLS Fine Weave
KNIT UNDERWEAR AND GORDON HOSIERY
IViha;. y.'ii nri- - n discriminating buyer of knit underwear, innl
nji.ri:, iitIhii ymi me not - : mI.-iw- . iir inclining no more to yuli llimi
111 nil mi' Il'n unr II ilia, this week. Id show III)' discriminating I III'
many advantageous improvements in iln- - spring Mac, mill the buyer of
'imrcly underwear" t lie vast difference between "Forest Mills" ami lit
ordinary kinds.
Vmi will IIihI our clerks' explanations of tin- - many ililu'icnl --.IvIi'm to-
gether with ii carefully prepared exhibit ilisphtying nil lln styles, ipmli-lie- s
mill llnishcs. ,
Uiilics' Vests . I Oc to 50c each
l.mli.-
-' I'liiuii Sniu 50c to $1 SO each
GORDON HOSIERY
Stands for I'Vfrvl liiim lluil i pood ami
t in hosiery. For hum, woman m' I'lii il
in liln.ks mul whites, mul colors. SKK O. ii
KcitMi.MV LINK I5c, 2 pair 25c
ll(IM TlrKKT LINK 25c pa'r
lioHiinx sii.k l.lsi.i: 50c pair
citKDiiN lltiio sii.ks $1.00 pair
ave you seen the new
Summer Dresses
PRETTIER ANDJDANTIER
THAN EVER-CO- ST LESS TOO
To See Them Is To Buy
BIG ASSORTMENT
POPULAR PRICES.
STORE VALUES BUILT"
INTRODUCTORY PRICE $35.00
AFTER JULY 1ST, $40.00
Here is mi opportunity in Rue watch buying that will probably
never ur again. This watch in the new nationally advertised
Louis XIV OHl'KX YKHITMN MODF.L whieh offers, in bcnuty
or nieurnee mul g ipiulities such remarkable watch
vuliif Hint we who know have exclaimed "lluw tan Mich u watch be
produced lit this low price."
The movement it the standard ORt'KX VKRITlllN, 17 jewel,
adjured lo live xtsitions, teniieriiture and isochronisui. The cuse
is l llru Oold Killed, of a new and elegant design ; double jointed
buck lid inside proteetion cap. An entirely new style patent dial
I'lutiiii.ed Silver Oray (or gilt,) with mixed figures in solid gold with
new style hands.
Our Guarantee There is not uiaile another wuteh so thili, lit so
low a price, with such combined imnlity, accuracy, style and dura-
bility as in this genuine GRUEN VERITII1X.
We hnve been authorised to sell (his watch until July I, UM.'i,
at the SHcinl Introductory price of :I5. After that date the price
will be 40. Itctter see it today t
P. TOSSELL & SON
206 60L0 AVENUE
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
THE
NEWEST
AND
SMARTEST
STYLES IN
MILLINERY
YOU MIGHT AS WELL BECAUSf".
THEY DON'T COST ANY MORE
HERE
NORDHAUS'
"THE THAT
W.
GET
MYNDUS
! .(. 4
Thomas s of Kl I'nso shiiI
si'venil days in Myudus visiting .Mrs.
Kci les mul family.
.Mr. Siuiirt, Miss F.lzcy ami Mr.
Iliiliiiniiii motored o Spalding Inst
v.cck.
Mi-- . Ailn Colciiuiii has ret iirucil
from her sehonl in Sepnr mul expert
lo spend the summer here.
Messrs. TliiMiipvnii, F.lzcy mul
Miiinm spent last neck til the Hi
Metallic mines.
Mr. Itirchllelil hits returned fro,,
1. I'llSII.
Commencement exercises will I.,
V'ivcn Friday at the Hc I house
The eonkiiig club will cive refresh- -
IIICIllS.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are the new
proprietor of Mot A Turner and have
III led the hotel throughout with new
furniture and are scrviiitr ee..lli,i
meals.
Ilillie Coleman enlertai I ni
ranch last week. All the young pen-pi- e
of Myndus were, his guests.
Kxploits of Khiine will lw run nf
the Pastime llienler on Fridays in-
stead of Saturdays as formerly-a- dv
.18
Kxploits of Khiine will he run nl
the I'aslime theater on Fridays in-
stead of on Snlurdiiv as formerlv
adv. 3H
II. II. Jacobs relumed In Deiuing
the Ijrst of the week from West Uend.
Iowa, where he has been for the past
month or more. Mr. Ji lis ucconi- -
puiiied his wife on a journey to the
Mayo hospital at Rochester, Minn.,
where an unsuccessful oierntion wag
performed. Mr. Jacobs will make his
Inline here (hough lie has large land
interests elsewhere.
Judge Colin Xeblett returned to
his huiiie in Silver City after pre-
siding over the spring term of court
for the Sixth Judicial District here,
II. M. Taylor departed for Talla-hais- e,
Tenn., Monday.
Htalr nf N'rw MeBlen
IHialr ('iirMiratiin t 'omntlulon I
IVrlitVat of ComiariMin
TuUrd Htalr of .lmtri'a j
Kl.tr i.f .War Mrrlri,
Il l ll.rvl.. IVrlilinl. Hint llir anurlrd U
4 foil, trilr ami r.imelrlr lronsrrlM of Ihr
I'KKTII H'M K Oh' l( IIIUMIIIA I'lllX up
XKVV MKXH'II IMCI.IUKNT I'llllfAXV.
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Ihr liniitrd Ihr diiriilinn thia
rHiraliiiti ia fifty jrara.
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Thr of ditvetora ahall conaiat of n.,t
iraa Ihmi Ihrra alnrkhnldrra. In rlrrlrd al
hr 1111. null inrrlitif t f,.r hy
b luwa.
Iha Drat llitvr mmitha aftrr Ihr
llilig hirriif, or until aurh prii.r
lirtr aiirciaaora ahall hava lavn rlrrl-- and
iimlirVd. the
i.itnrd aliall art aa thia contra
mil. and ahall Ita laiard of dirrc-- ,
tnra.
VIII
Thr laiard ahall liarr Ihr
ad . Ml and allrr hy lawa.
In Wilnraa hava art
nr lu.ii.la and nala, thia flftmnth day of
May. II. 1915.
II. (MraD!
1.. NOHTII (Srall
II. H. HKA1IK.S
tlF XKW MKXIl'O)
1 nuiuy 01 l.una laa.
On Utia 1.11b, day of May. I. IBIS, br
irr mr prroonallr E. II. Ilirkfnrd.
II. S. arm and (larrnrr I.. lo
anilNII lo la, thr nrrann
n and who racrutrd fnrrmina Inalrir
and lhal thry
ma aamr aa r frra an dml.
for Ih. inlrnta and pnrpnara Ihrnin riprraard.
'"all JNO. WATSON
Notary Public
My ripirra Krplrmhrr 18111.
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STRIKE OF SILVER
I, N. U. 8.
ORDERS PARADE
Now Mexico National
Guard, received
11. Herring
parade on Memorial 30. At
what time the company will be
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Raymond Miesse left the city Mon
day for Chicago where he was called
011 account of the fatal illness of bis
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lot the week for a trip to southern
California points. They will stop off
III Pinrlrn Irivnun f,.n n l.lfi
IN CHLORIDE MINING CAMP nil h i heir son.
The report of a rich strike reached Miss Alcott left the city Wednes-Mimin- g
a few days ago from the day for southern California points,hminide mining district near Lake While on the const Miss Aleott willValley. Snliihide of silver and horn meet Im. f,n....u nnni.. rt' v oniiiii'y
with gold were discovered 'Aleott, the actor. While in Log An --
Hit Inn a few feel of the surface on'geles she will stay with Mrs. A. J.the Malcolm claim. 't'lark.
F.very indication is that a Inrgel
;.uaiiiity of ore for shipping will be1 I'. I). L. MeLaiirin of the New- -
i"",,VM ;Vork Life Insurance Company
" agency at Albuipiertpie was in Dem- -
.
VV. Kelt of Silver City was hi ing this week.
Mi tiling the llrst of the week. .
Regal Shoes mid Oxfords, H.SII
Hill. .11 Tilly went lo Kl I'aso Fri- - ami The Toggery.
lianis & Co. 3R
WEEKLY SPECIAL
1 CAN HOMINY
1 CAN CORN
1 CAN BAKED BEANS
COMBINATION PRICE 25c
Scogin $ McKinney
TELEPHONE 204 SILVER AND SPRUCE
PARK GARAGE
SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT
DOUBLY SAFE
Fireproof Building-Ma-n on duty, day and night
Full line of repairs and accessories.
mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries
PHONE 173 PHONZ 173
KLCY ITES
AN OLD SANTA
It TO BE RECPEXED
Mr- -. 0. L. WebaUir and rhikbra ')l Ven "
left for an extended nit to MM.",", nu""1"r "f, 8'"1" !"'I"kw'Webnt.r'. parent, id Iowa. Mr. " ''iV'"
Welter .cVompanieU hi. family lo ""r "l lit wj owned li.v tlie Ilernioxii t iier t oiii- -
imny mid wn formerly a prodm-t- r
The home talent .ho .riven under!"' 'T"' ' h"WM;f"r
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"
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Eokert; Dai.y, Mi.. Carrie Boone;
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Silver City .unier.
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Mining Deal
A minim: deal of importance n
concluded in this city yesterday.
when .1. W. Kelts, general mummer f
The mill ia now running full time, the H. V. X. Minimr Company, omt- -
ating a mine at I'inos Altos, acquired
Kdwin Louderback, engineer ou the a controlling interest in the company
ure run for the past three years, hn.1 through the purchase of the slock
reigned hi. position to take the Kl held by W. McSherry, It. I. Xoble
l'sso local. "d II. II. Hell-.- . Kxtensive develop- -
tneiit work on the proM-rt- of the
Cbnrle. W. I Ileureux, engineer company is now being carried on by
on the .witch engine at Hurley, is n large force of men. It is under-layin- g
off fur a few day.. stood there will be no Id up in op- -
eratioiis, but that these will he prose-Mi-
Grace lluight i. homo from ciited energetically.
the Sojnta Rita ho.pitul and will
soon resume her dutic. in the Santa Bring your .forage batteries toj
Jtita store. Park garage for recharging. Across!
from the I'nion Depot. adv.
Miss Elma Tie! ha. been working'
in the Sautu Rita .tore here for Ihe!...,,,,,,..,. 4. 4. ..
pu.tfewday.. I0LA ITEMS
Jleaar.. Muldrow and Weatl.erly!
of Sumter, South Carolina, arej A wedding of unusual interest wasi
uioong the new ball players thi. year. Icclclu-nlc- in the loin school house oiii
The tint game 01 the seasou was Sat unlay evening. May when
pluyed here between Santa Rita mid Miss Susie Mutt became the bride of
Hurley. II. K. Lucas. A shower had been
planned by Mrs. Dansc, who, knowing
Mis. Ilerber ha. left for her home the popularity ot the young folk.,
in Las Vegas, where she will spend deemed her home inadequate to ae-be- r
vacution. ieoiumndiitc the host of friends, so she
jchosc the .chool for the scene of the
Mi.. Sally will leave next week Ux festivities. Aiulosl at the last mo- -
her home in I'inos Altos. ment the young couple decided to be
niarricd the
.nine evening.
Owing to a bountiful supply of wa- - Friend, to assemble early in
ler, both for milling und domestic the school, the eastern wall of which
purposes, many new lawn, have been
'
was covered with greenery and roses,,
planted (hi. year which adds greatly making 11 fitting background for the
to the apearunce of the town. bride, who was exquisitely dainty in
a ilinrminu' frock of mcssnline anil
"Shorty" Link returned lust week.m-lt- , and carried a boquct of hemi- -
from Juneau, Alu.kn, where he had titul Bride roses.
been employed by the Alaskan Gold Shortly after HI o'clock the bridal
Mining Company. Shorty took in the pair attended by Miss Haxcl
exposition 011 bis return kolT and A. Howard, look their places
trip. and the Itcv. Met 'hire the
ceremony, using the ring service. Af- -
Mrs. V. J. Butler of Wisconsin, is Iter congratulations hod show-visitin- g
her husband and sou for the crcd on the happy pair. Mr. Jarisch,
summer months. u close friend, drew a wagon which
be bad made and inscribed "Littlej
.W. S. Seurr returned Friday from1 Kcl." to the center of the room. The
the hospital where he had been coti-- 1 wngoii was loaded with gifts of
for the pnst few day.. cry description from the most beau
THE TREAT'S ON US
Each Lady calling at our store
during the week commencing May 24
and ending May 29, will receive free
one coupon, to be redeemed at
The Palace Drug Store
OR
The Central Drug Co.
which will entitle her to any drink
made from RED WING Grape Juice.
to Deming Merc. Co.
THE DEMING 0RAPH1C, DEMIXO, NEW MEXICO, MAT 21, 1915.
tiful china and silver, to the most
comical toy. Even a little kewpie
made hi. appearance and .bout, of
laughter greeted the unwrapiiiig of
some of the pan-els- . The groom fur-
nished cigars and delicious candy,
lemonade and cuke were served and
at midnight another lunch of cake
and coffee wa. enjoyed. Messrs.
Burn, and Dobe of Waterloo furnish-
ed delightful music and all wa. mer-
ry as such a wedding should be. Hill
ing the merrymaking the young con- -
pie disnpieared mid on Sunday
started 011 a honeymoon trip. Dvcr
eighty friends witnessed the marring''
and these with many who wen- - uii
able to attend, wish the young con
pie a long life of liapiiiiie...
Mr. und Mrs. William Matthews;
mid family wen- - the guests of Mr--, j
Thompson and her daughter Mrs.
John Yeargin und the Misse. WykolTj
and lmise and Edna Vallandighaiu
and Messrs. Xickell mid Jarisch were
guests of Mrs. Dansc on Sunday. AM'
luid attended the Lucas-Mo- t t wed-- j
ding the night before.
lola is elated over the fact that
Italpb Konel, our star pupil, stands
at the head of the eight grade in Ln-- j
1111 count v. Unite 11 nice remembrai
og the last experience of Miss Mott'si
services a. teacher.
In the jungles and fields, in
our factories, etc., 104,000
men are employed to meet the
demand (or Goodyear tires.
No other tire commands
anywhere near such favor.
And t':is etpring has shown, i:i
f;:Ji-- lo clujjlera, an increase
i f C'2 per cent
Extra Values
The reason is, we fortify
our tires. We give the best
(hut others give, plus five ex-
clusive features. In costly
wya, employed by no one else,
we combat:
Rim-Cu- ts Insecurity
Blowouts Punctures
Loom Treads Skidding
And we never ukinip. Dc
spite oil price
reductions,
Goodyeorr.
are better than
ever. Lately
wehaveadded
NEW RS3XS FOR CESSM
PUSLIC LISRARY 6IVEN
The following books have been re-
ceived a. gift, to the Dealing Pub-li- e
library: Nine juvenile book, from
Mis. Kalherine Uughren; seven juv-- !
enile books from Frank Bom; one!
juvenile book from John Oliver;,
eleven volumes of poetry from Mis.j
Kate E. Jan.cn.
Thnoks for the irift of an oak book- -
case are extended W. II. McDonald
and to Mrs. Martha B. Anient for the
gift of a mission bookcase. ,
Ited Wing grape juice at the Dem- -'
iug Mercantile Company at 'i.oO a
case. It is the most delicious and re-
freshing of beverage.. adv. 118
ENTIRELY REFURNISHED
MYNDUS HOTEL HAS BEEN
The Hotel Turner of Myudu. has
been thoroughly renovated and re-
furnished at a cost of fiOO. Frank
M, Byrd. the new proprietor, has
done wonders in the way of making
the hotel a luxurious hostelry with
a home like air. The hotel i.
und it is a great boon to mo-
torists and other travelers. There
will In 110 luck of patronage.
.lames Clancy of Silver City was
a Deming visitor Monday.
104,000 Men
three conspicuous improve
ments.
Some Goodyear suprema-
cies can be seen at a glance.
Compare size and thickness
with the average tire. Com-
pare number of fabric plies.
Prices Down
Goodyear has made in about
two years three great price
reductions, totuling 45 per
cent T!ie la:t was on Feb-
ruary lu. Our matchless out-
put etia'J.-'- j a vulue which no
other maker can duplicate.
Goodyears mean less trou-
ble,! jjj upkeep. Thut is proved
by i :.r exclusive features, our
cl.)rr;i:iunt place, and the swell
jOODy YEAR
, akron, ore
Fortir ,d Tirct
N.m..C- - rW.uiA.I-W- . ,TlcSiili
ing Goodyear
lido. We urge
you to join this
army. Any
dealt. r will
supply you.
Goodyear Service Stations
TIRES IN STOCK
DEMING Park Garage.
Deming Garage,
J. L. Wells.
LORDSBURG. Lorcisburg Auto Co.
SUITS TO MEASURE
$18 to $30
Very Latest Spring Styles, 500 Choice Fabrics
Try our style of deaning for
.
Ladies Dresses and Skirts
Look Better and Last Longer
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom 1 24 Silver Avenue
TELEPHONE 392
The Best Fencing
Is The Cheapest
Place Pittsburg Electrically Welded Fencing on Car-b-o
Flexible Steel Posts and your Fencing problems
are solved.
See the fencing erected at our place of business.
m
Got the Only
Post Proposition
Mnke u prove It to you. Come In on your next trip to town
nml pt Hint will ty perfectly itraiplit long you live
that will of all worry "anil trouble that will Im-
prove your (arm appearance ami raie iU value.
Carbo Steel Posts'Flexible P
at.- - tl,. ..nly nmlbb. MHHrahra. wir.acliaria. twraaMl i.Hti m ..t- -. Th'r anchor
.lir-- i In aMiui.1 ii r.ii- iil -- iwliU u'l n ! i.lrr.l. Due. art. ilnre l..r kMn wun I
ait. vn ir wnn in. inwi. kwa wiw wm.. ah-ru.- iiit uil lii:!iiui.i Knlucatuck Inwrunce.
SlUtfind. corner n mail, by boiling togclh.rllniip.KU.
Let Us "Show" You
A ft trl!. lnV n ffv rti hume) wl'h ri mly SV rh un1rT1 ( th-- rttt.t vo.lt-- lines th;it ttl rctmirinic ami wu dtnttruytiit,lutibv. AuyVN' vutn m aiiU loulttliriu over.
Hnmbnf fence Nnee
ri'l ttmvniaoTr
few I II
tiuw with sHsff Carbn
ut tier, srle, and and
tie
CAH30 STCEL POST COMPANY, MamifaetHrart, CHICAOO, ILL.
Hardware Supplies
Agricultural Implements, Wagons,
Engines, Pumps, Well Casing,
Fencing and Blacksmithing.
F. C. Peterson
Comer Gold and Hemlock. Telephone 108
o
PURE MICHIGAN
.Maple Syrup
$1.70 REGULAR $2.00
F. C. PARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
S. C. White Leghorn
HATCHING EGGS
HALF PRICE DURING MONTH OF MAY
75 PER SETTING
L. L. GASKILL, Deming, N. M.
4
4
mYou'll find thin Market always
ready to fill your every want
' in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
R0AS1S. HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VKBV LOWEST PRICKS
at which really excellent qunl- -
ilv fii II lie obtained.
Ami you will find this murk- -
el HlwuyM clean and sanitary, .
mid its help nitiMt courteous nnd ;
prompt. ;
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
umfi i rr
Fine, l'ew Slock of .
Stable and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, F.te.
CiriNESK AND JAPANKSK
IDTlfll'U
AT LOWEST MUCKS
I ling Ue Bldg. Silver Ave.
Denting, New Mexico
hm onow1 AL- - Jk. r
Drift
Wholesome and Economical
usist on pure Snowdrift shorten-iii).- ',
the king of vegetable fats; wade
hy Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New OrlcaiiH, Savannah, Chi-
cago. At till grocery stores. tf287
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
for lihcuinntisui, Stomach Trou- -
IiIbh. Kiilnev ailments. Influm- -
illations, Arterial hardening, Lo- -
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
iug, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect lleulth, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDEHMOrT
Rosch Leupold
Contractors Boilders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
esiwtJvtit.'i.f wtxew
TIME TABLE
SANTA KB
ITrMknni Dally
Ar. :40 a. m tlT U. 10:10 . m.
Kiilbouni Daily
Ar. 1:C p. . ...Lf. T:4S p. a.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Ktbtuni Dlljr
Nu. 102 IMparta
Nn. 10 l)pru T:S0 p. a.,
No. 3 D(.irti S:0S p. a.
WtMouni Dally
V. Hit Uaparta 13:4T a. a.
No. Daparta :30 p. a.
N. I nparla : a.,
KL PASO a 80UTIIWK8TERN
No. 31 Daparta ':0 a. a.'
Sunday, Wrdnndor and Friday (or Tyron.
No. 13 Arrltaa (Bam Daya) ....ft:K0 p. a..
No. SB Depart! T:10 a. a.
Monday. Tuaaday. Thurwiay and Saturday
(or llachila.
No. 14'Arrlnt (Ban Ia) ....6:10 p. a.
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME. FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 218.
Captured Lion's Cubs
B. V, Lilly, a hunter of Mogollon.
nciit two mountain lion culm to bis
hoii ill Kl Piiho, lust week. Mr. Lilly
i Hit old hunter in the employ of
the cattlemen. Hi business is to rid
the country of lion, bear and other
such iinlmuls detrimental to the
rimife. During one of hit eriodical
hunting triw, he run two mountain
lion piiIm to their den and succeeded
lu digging them out "ml carrying
Hit m to Alnm. Fim there Ihey were
brought to Silver City and shipped
t,. his son in El Paso. The rubs will
prohubly be sold to a loologienl gar- -
ilea.
4eHtH'44H
fW.C
i iawson
Embalmerll
I and IVJ?JI Undertaker "VlE
M4 '
tw t , - I J.
PHONE 28 Un nUHUtiAUS mtiT Jiunt
Now is the time to buy
SCREEN DOORS
before the Flies come. We have a
large assortment to select from.
RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
rains again, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
it in any quantity you require.
We have a complete line of building materials
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - - TELEPHONE 107
Oil Engines Irrigation Pumps Wells Drilled
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M. Telephone 339
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Every Loaf Wrapped)
BEST ON
EARTH
(JDeming't First Clan Bakery where Quality, Service ana
Satisfaction ii Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Phone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor TELEPHONE 189
A GET WISE 334 when you
V TO FACTS Cjg want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK $U0AN GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION
Ik calling to you to quit 'buying feed and buy fuilan grass teed.
The Lubbock fudan grass lead aaiociation was organized IhhI year
and is composed of Lubbock county fanners h are producers
of pure $udan grass feed. Every crop handled by this aHsuciatlon
was inspected in the fleld before the crops were harvestd, by a com-
mittee of Bve men. Mr, V. U Cory, superintendem of ,ubbo k
No. 8, a state experiment station, is chairman of said com-
mittee. All crops found to be poisoned by obnoxious osN and weeds
were condemned and not handled by this association. Mr. Farmer,
do imt lie misled by the "inspection certificate." Von have no way
in the world to connect the seed with the certificate offered, fudan
(trans is a big hay producer as a follow-cro- p after harvesting the
wheat and oats. We will furnish you pure, roeleaned, d,
officially inspected fudtW grass feed at forty cents er pound de-
livered. We will ship you seed that will please you and produce
Katinfftctory results. Free booklet on request, "The Story of fudan
Grass,"
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
--WATCH MYNOUS GROW--
On new lvt-ro-ni cottage
$12.50 par month; watar
160 acres grass land with
watar right
Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of theso will
make you an Idoal home.
Liberal terms.
'HOICE RELINQUISHMENTS
Myndui lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.
See
JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Myndui
ROSEB0R0UGH & DYER
305 Mills Building
EL PASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndui Booklet
.1. O. MOIR, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spaelal attaalioa itvas Is tra, ear, aeaa
and threat work tat Ik Slttai ot (laaaaa
Telephones: Office. 72; Residence, 55
SPECIAL SALE
Onion Sets
White, Yellow,
Red or Brown.
Product Young Green
Onions In Six Weeks.
QUART ... 20c
GALLON... 70c
DUJVUUD YOUR POST-OF-FIC- E
OR RURAL FREE DELIV-
ERY ROUTE.
Write for prices on Urge
quantities,
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
819 Sen Antonio St
EL PASO, . . TEXAS
Tom Hvatt. AJonio Hvatt. and
Messrs, Victor and Sloaa of Deming, j
jpaid Hillsboro a flying visit one day'
.this weeli sierra Lounty Advocate.
Walter Stockwell of Myndua waa
in Deming this week.
MINING HOTES
It is retorted that E. A. Wayne
und luvul OoukIi. who recently
the Twin I'eaks distriet, will
erect a reduction mill on their prop
erty und already liMve men ut work
on the project.
George II. I'tter, owner of the
Sleepleroek inincH, wet h riHitor here
Monday. Mr. I'tter xtnteH tlint work
in proving rapidly on his claims
and regular shipments are being
made to the smelters.
Colonel Randall, who has secured
a lease on the Nellie Rly mine at
Pyramid, is milking arrangement for
mi early beginning of s ut
the shallow sbuft on the property.
W. T. Scarborough has resumed
operations on the Battleship group,
nuier was pumped rmm I lie slum
this week und mining has been com
meneed. The high price of eopier
will doubtless tempt many operator
to begin mining in the Shakespeare
district.
Six civil engineers of the A. & X.
M. railroad came down from Clifton,
Arizona, Tuesday and Wednesday in
the interests of the proposed spurl
from the A. & N. M. tracks to the 85
mine. The gentlemen went over the
ground with nn object of selecting the
most feasible route tin which to build
the spur, whenever the signal is giv
en. The company is making an ef-
fort to build its spur so that it will
reach as ninny mines ns possible in
its course, thus doing nwuy with the
constriction of sub-spur- s.
Beginning Monday, shipments from
the Atwood mine will commence un-
der the management of J. L. Wells.
The Atwood has secured contracts
from the Copper Queen smelter and
will ship at about the rate of two
ears daily. There is quite a lot of
ore on the dumps which will be sent
to the smeltcr,nrst. The values av-
erage ifO.OO per ton in copper, gold
and silver. Mining will also com-
mence within a short time in various
places on the tlirce levels of the mine
and it is the expectation of Mr. Wells
to also prosecute development work.
About thirty-fiv- e men will be given
employment nt the start nnd the
forces increased ns work progresses.
The Atwood is equipped with excel-celle-
mining facilities nnd is in
shape now for producing.
The high price of copper is the
cause of resumption of operations at
the Atwood and doubtless many oth
er prperties in the distriet will be I
oiiened soon.
A
Owing to the success of the "cater
pillar tractor in hauling ore between
the 85 mine und the A. & N. M.
platform, Rowan and Dow.
ney have placed an order with the
Holt Manufacturing Companv for
another one of their
tractors. The machine was shipped
this week from Stockton, California,
and will be put to work upon arrival.'
The big caterpillar tractor has been!
very successful in its Lordsburg ore
haul und the mm machine is oerat-ing- j
three shifts daily. When the new--
tractor arrives the Clifton freight
ers will be able to haul practically all
the on produced by the 85 mine.
ahornia
Expositions
Hare' tne ckance you've
beta waiting1 for--a oppor-
tunity to viait California at
light expeaM.
It'i Joubly iatcreftmf thia
year, bceaua. of the great
world", faira at SaaFraaeiaeo
aaJ Sea Diego.
TU Saata h ia tlu ealy liae
to iota EapoMtioma. by
Oa laa way CraaJ Caayoa ut
Ariuaa tad Patrid Porta.
laalinil fmiit ii ui Etili
mt tmi m pa aaaal aW aim. U at.a Saata Fa.
ow on
W. S. CLARK
PHONE 143
Books snd Bulletin for Farmers
Measurement of Water. R. D.
Kneale. Cireulur 24. Montana Afri-eultur- al
F.vncriment Station, Boxe-ma- n,
Moiiiunu. Units of meaaure-me- nt
are defined and descriptions of
wiers, orifices, rating; flumes and
4
other measuring devices given with
valuable tables fur ascertaining; the
quantities of water flowing.
Wheat Orowing I'nder Irrigation.
By KuKcne I'. Humbert, Bulletin 84,
New Mexico Agricultural Experiment
. . , xt r
" 1 ewn,"lT'' ' ?l!"co'
,nun auiiur. juaru uu liuui- -
icrt. Bnllciin 8G. New Mexico Ag- -
ricultiiral Experiment Station, State
College, New Mexico.
Soil I'hysies and Soil Moisture in
Relation to the First Year's Growth
of Altiill'a. By McNenly and Kablc.
Bulletin OX New Mexico Agricultur-
al ExHriment Stutiou, Slate College,
New Mexico.
(The above Experiment Station
publications may be secured free by
writing lo the Station named.)
The following publications may be
secured free from the Editor in Chief,
Division of Publications, United
Slutes Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
Farmers' Bulletin 524. Drainage
on the Farm.
Farmers' Bulletin 138. Irritation
i Field and Garden.
Farmers' Bulletin 1"8. How to
Build Small Irrigation Ditches.
farmers' Bulletin 2G3. Practical
Information for Beginners in Irriga-
tion.
Fanners' Bulletin 373. Irrigation
of Alfalfa.
Farmers' Bulletin 3J!I. Irrigation
of Grain.
Fanners' Bulletin 404. Irrigation
if Orchards.
,
Wauled chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest market price paid.
A. L. Douglas, or leave word at the
Graphic office adv. tf.
Clean cotton rags wanted
The Dog
I've never known a dog to wng
His tail in glee he didn't feel,
Nor quit his old-tim- e friend, to tag
At some more influential hoel.
The yellowest cur I ever knew
Was, to the boy who loved him,
true.
I've never known a dog to show
Half-wa- y devotion to his friend:
To seek a kinder man to know,
Or richer, but unto the end
The humblest dog I ever knew
Was, to the man who loved him,
true.
ve never known a doe to fake
Affection for a present gain
false display of love to make,
Some little favor to attain.
I've never known a Prince or Spot
That seemed to be what he was not.
But I have known a dog to fight
With all his strength to shield a
friend.
And, whether wrong or whether right.
To stick with him until the end.
And I have known a dog to lick
The hand of him that men would
kick.
And I have known a dog to bear
Starvation's pangs from day
to day
With him who hud been glad to .bare
His bread and meat along the way.
No dog, however mean or rude,
Is guilty of ingratitude.
The dog is listed with the dumb.
No voice he has to speak his creed.
His messages to humans come
By faithful conduct; and by creed
He shows, as seldom mortals do,
A high ideal of being true.
American Field
New Road to Central
The Grant county road board has
authorized the construction of a new
road from Central to Santa Rita and
Hurley and same is now under way.
The old roud via Oold Gulch has been
ubundoued and the new road routed
way of Bayard station where it
strikes the Santa Rita-Hurle- y boule-
vard. The new road is beinr auk.
stantially constructed and motorists
claim they can make twice the time
it that they could on the old high-
way.
Doctors H. W. and Blanch Arm-
strong, osteopathic physicians, grad-
uates of the American School of Os-
teopathy at Kirksville, Mo, have
opened offices at 309 South Copper
avenue. Dr. Blanch Armstrong has
made a specialty of women's diseases
and her practice will be limited to
the same. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12
and 2 to 6 p. m., and by appointment.
Phone 109. adv. 37p
HOTEL BAKER
Batka aaa! Staarn Haat FREE Aate Baa
Ht4t.slC4a1 Water ia Ewry Km.
Black E. el Pawtaffiea ea SAW are.
MR. aad MRS. E. M. TABER, Praavhtare,
The Graphic Cent-a-W- ot dClassified Ads
Bming Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
rCa tALI
vnw SiMt OR TRADE 40-ac-
deMit relinquishment, sis mile from '
town; well to first water only thirty
feet; twenty acre Rubbed; bet of
Handy loam toil. This is the cream
of the valley and go to the Brut
live one. Address "V," eare Graphic-- . j
t?
"OB SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W.I
Hanson, Hund farm. Tel. 28-R- tfl
TOR SALE Good farm wagon, wide
tires; cheap at 25. Xo. 4 American
ccutrifugal pump, auction and dis- -
charge PI. shafting, etc.; cheap for!
'ash. We Fix It8hop. '"''j
FOR SALE Sewing machine, stand-- '
nr.1. irood order. T.50. E. C. Mor- -
gun. ,f
FoRsVlE One
i rr . ,,i......:., uu -- ...... ...i;.,,,,,....
one bean planter, one disc
ii ow, combination single and double,
niie mould board plow, ' -
Chatham fanning mill, one
grain drill, one corn ban-ester- , one;
IManet Jr. garden aeeder und eulti- -
vulor, one wagon, two disc harrows.
Cutaway, ' three log chains,1
sickle grinder, piic tongs, tackle
blocks, double trees, triple trees,
lioea, rakes, and numerous small ar
ticle at Connoway ranch, three, SANURE has rented houses in Dcm-inil-
southeast of town. l over nine years and is still in the
FOR "SALE Large niare and colt. 'i!!.'! Lf
mure, two horses, gentle stock, Ft K HKXT Two nice rooms for
W. X. McCurdy. 4'J i light housekeeping. .Mrs. Julius
I7A.i"Y. V. ' "mi u .: i Hoseh, 412 So. Gold Ave. tl'run MAurj oeconu-nun- u nine nii- -
an h fnllv Miuimml J
:ill0, part cash, balance to suit buy
er. Bos 643. tf
L'.lO CUP f.lunt, mil.. nin!"
. . .
...t. I tlau.l nincK amner cane m Also
Korean, bay, baled. "'"'-.- , KKSTKilw ro , Uir,phone 116J2.
. nrk iUi 8. Silver Ave. Also roomFOR SALE Broiue turkey eggs ,. ir jphl htHMfk j Tel.ltl0.tr.
1.00 choice Rhode Islandacting; KSTRMII1M llir ylt ,,,.465. tfl!eggs, i KI s, Mrs A1rd
FOR SALE Good team of horses. tl'i
Wntkins Transfer. tf poR HKXT Well furnished rooms.
FOR SALF. Cheap. Overland 5.
iinssrneer touring cur. Ilnllingcr
Repair Shop. tf
sweet tream uniiy ai ncogin
& McKinney. tf
FOR SALE Toung horses. W. X.
McCurdy. tf
FOR SALE-W-hile leghorns, single
and rose comb, good layers, twenty
Iieus and rooster, all about. fourteen
months old. Good chance to start
,, . . i.
111 small wuv ruimiix i in. nn..V.
II. D. Green, 508 S. Gold avenue. If
FOR SALE Rooming house equipp-
ed for honrdcrs; good location, cheap
rent. If interested impure at Graph-
ic office. tfC
FOR SALE Tomato plants. 35c a
liundred, 2.50 a 1000. Address H.
II. Williams, one mile east of e.
If
FOR SALE Xo. 5 American tur-
bine pump, good for 110 feet; been
ii-- ed 12 months, due 110 Imrse-pow-
engine, all in first cluss shaic. Or
iL'innl cost. J'0O Will take 1500.
AddressGrnphic.
.'Mil SiAl.t-- ' V.Ttril irood Volllll.'. I!CII
i.. is.i i.i
......
i, n.m.. .'.ml .lriiii...III". M, w...... ....m
horse, also two double-seale- d bug-
gies and harness. W. X. McCurdy.
38
FOR SALE Complete outfit of uiin- -
inir muehinery, new. nt a bargain.
Address Box 197, Columbus, X. M.j
40M
FiH SALE Silver-plate- d electric
drink mixer, in tirst-clas- s llae and
is as good as new ; has been used very
little. Just the thing for stirring or
mixing drinks of nny kind in the
home or at drink stand. This mixer
co-i- t 418.00 new, but having no use;
for it, any reasonable offer will be,
uccepted. It may lie seen nt the;
Graphic of flee.
FOR SALE One good milk cow and
young culf. Five gallons of milk a
day. Apply J. Moir. Mil
FOR SALE Well bred young I'o- -
hind China bogs, hour and two sow.
Will breed in about thirty days. In
quire at Graphic. tfEp
FOR SALK Or Trade for horse,!
uie 2,500-gallo- n galvanised tank.
Address Wm. Casto. Mnp
TC.wt chip
. .
i;..n
.
miimmothin n i n o iiinit.i
brown young turkeys two weeks to
one month old, 50c each: heavy
Rhode Island Red and and Rock(
bens, 75 each: grown turkey 18- -
. nmnd. Herbert Keith, Central
Druf Stare. tf
WANTED
WANTED Well work of miy kind.
i"g
work
I''' seeialty. Inquire at
Daniel's second hund store or P. O.
I"' "
WANTED To hire horse thut works
double, for uhout two week; good
care guaranteed. 0. 0. Crichel.
WANTED 4- - or power
electric motor. Impure of Uruphie.
tfC
WANTED Horses to pasture al
fl. (id ; water und Milt at all time;
One grass. W. A. Ramsey. If
WANTED Chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest market price paid.
A. L. Douglas, or leave word at this
office. tf
WANTED Sidesmen. Oct purlieu- -
'" ot ,,Dtf ,,f ,,,c
''f 1 Wj"?
silions ever put on Some- -
Mii.(i
' "
Address A. H. I'oole, Sales
Manager, 010 (tirnrd St., Houston,
t ' .j,,!,
.'WANTED Second hanil rord auto
M'. "' "' '" K 1 condition. Hx
WANTED (lirl for general house
work. Apply H21 W. I'ine St. 1l
FOR RENT
FOR HKXT Five acres in Little
Vineyards tract, been cultivated ev- -
erv venr and is in line shape. )H
lakes it for season of 11115; renter to:
I"'.' fr water. See W. E. Holt at
1.1,1m.r f ,.,.,.,.,.. -l,
also rooms for light housekeeping al ;
special summer rates. Telephone
I Oil. The t'lark. 'JIG S. Silver.
FOR RENT Farm, good water con- - j
....
.
.., ., tll
K MiwWf jinhoney Bldg., Deniing tf
FOR LEASE ftOO acres of Little
Vineyards lands in plots to suit ten. i
null.' nil mi.1t.r cnlliviiti.in with tfl.
,(,r. ., Init( ffam D,!lil(, Address
, jnii Vill,.v,inH
'
,.u ,,1,,,,,,.
tfjlfj:
L'i .1, IJL'VI' c i Ir'Ml 11 r--. l uoou .uiiimii.-.- .
for gentlemen. $;i u month. IMlone
tf
i
FOR RKNT Several good hou-.es- .
Sec J. C I lii nil';-- , .ceoiid door eal
of post of lice. tf
FOR HKXT hoii-- c at t15
Copper Ave.; with water. In- -
ipiiie at (il'iipliie. II'W
MISCELLANEOUS
Watches repairi'd ifl.00. Hedileeit
prices mi watches, 17 jewels, 0.00.
Xext to postofllcc, McCurdy. tt
I'ainting, tinting, paier hanging ;'
"" P'M'cr in stock or ordered from
Miniple- -. Oleli reatherstoii. silcces- -
or to Douglas. I hone .1.1(1.
HAI.IXG done it I $2.00 .per ton.
Fiit- - i work. Drop me a Histul
enril. W. Miniinoiin. If
LOST
sTrAYF.I OH STOLEX-Dnn- -col
ored lior-.- e branded I) on left thigh.
Finder return to F. Jordan and re-
ceive reward. tf
limit marry until you --ee the "Es-
cape" adv. 3H
CAFE RICHTER
SI X DAY, MAY 23. 1015
Dinner a la Carte
Roast Duck Clii.-ke-
and Various Oilier Things
Young Sprimt Chickens
Fresh Fish, Etc.
A party will he held nt Mr. audi
Mr. H. A. Hodylield's on Friday orj
Saturdav evening for the parents:
and children of the Luxor school. A
grand good time is expected and all
the are invited to attend.
Hubert and Ernest Sipcs who have,
been nttcndiiiK scliisil hi Socorro
county, will return home ut the end
or scnooi.
The Linns hmthers will put a well
down on the Rev. J. D. Henry's des- -
art claim.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
IF IT'S X HARGAIX. WE HAVE IT
$I5aW0 store building in Riv-
erside. Cal., for land here.
$5,000 house In San Diego,
Cat., all clear, for land or lots.
eighty acres six miles south,
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
2!4 lots close-i- n. Want house
and pay cash difference.
New 6 horsepower Fairbanks-Mors- e
engine and No. 3 pump
for belt shafting; all complete.
Cheap for cash.
Some small improved tracts
near Houston, Texas, to trade.
160-ac- re Improved relinquish-
ment 1 1 miles south, $600.
Two small houses in Doming
for valley land.
re tracts, close in, $100
cash, balance to suit. $60.00 an
acre.
160-acr- ef arm in Roger Mills
county, Oklahoma, for good land
here. Q
160-ac- re relinquishment west
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
nearly all grass land. Price
$250.00.
$8000 residence In Houston,
Texas, for land.
We believe we can match you
a trade. If not, you don't pay
anything.
Good house and Vt acre in
Encantro, Cal., for Doming land.
Good pumping plant, complete,
for land.
Ten acres highly Improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.
Apartment houses from twen-
ty to five hundred thousand dol-
lars in Chicago, for lands.
Automobile for lots or land.
200 acres raw land in Missouri
to trade for good farm.
If you have a bargain we can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REalTY CO
"Always on the Job"
TELEPHOXE 20fl
j Spruce 81. Dcniiujf, N. XL
A Few Specials for This Week
May 22 to May 28 Inclusive
2 inch posl, Vernon Martin
finish, guaranteed locks, like cut,
Value $6.50. This week
$4,95i Solid OakDining Chairlike cut. Value$1.50. I hisweek
prices are positively
this week. Don't
85c
These
good for
to make use of this
at almost half price.
J. A.
SOCIETY
Social Circle
The social circle of the I'resby.
leiiaii church met al the home of
.lr. lco. Robinson last Wednesday
allernoon. A luotc number of ladies
were present. A very social time was
enjoyed and refreshments served.
The Circle will meet with Mrs. Frank
'Wymiin next Wednesday afternoon,
!.Miiv 20.
Royal Neighbors
The Hoval Neiuhbor of America
will hold their regular monthly meet-- 1
inn in the Christian church May 24
'at .1 p. m. All members ure urticd to
be present n there is work to do.
0. E. S. Club
The O. .. S. Club held a success-- ,
I'ul meetiuir at Mrs. Veniiinifloii's.
Miss While hill was the lucky
for the lovely centerpiece
contributed to ihe club. The next
hieetinn of he club will Im on May
.'."i with Mrs. Nell Guiney on W. I'ine
street. It is hoM-- nil Stars will be
present.
Card Party
Mrs. E. M. Tuber cnlerlaiucd her
L'liests ut Hotel Maker Saturday eve- -
' uiiiK. Cards were played und re-
freshment were enjoyed. The so-ci-
affair was a decided success.
Westminster Guild
The F. A. (I. division of the Wes-
tminster (iiiild met at the home of
Miss Kalhlccn Sullivan hist Monday
al'leriiooii when a very interest iin:
program was rendered. The hist
chapter of the hook that was hciiiK
studied for the year was (riven by
Miss Isabel Sevier, and an interest
ing selection by Mrs. Wyiuiiii from
the "Perfect Way." After the Inli-
ne meeting was over the society
adjourned to meet September 21,
1915, with Miss Jessie Guiney.
j The refreshments were in order of
a picnic lunch and heartily enjoyed
v all.
'
St. Luke's Guild
Mrs. Thurmond cutcrluiucd Ihe.
(luild of St. Luke's Kpi-i-o- church
ut her home Monday afternoon.
Twenty-seve- n were present and had
u line time, Refreshment-- , were
served.
i Jolly Five Hundred Club
The Jolly Five Hundred Club will.
nieit this afternoon with Mrs. t hus
Seliocpf. The ln- -l mectliiK was
.with Mrs, Allien Field. MI-- h Homthy
IltilT winning the prize.
I Cluelt A Peiilssly Shirts S1.M) I.,
' f", in all the new patterns. The Tog.
gery, Tidinore-William- s ft Co. 38
2lill J47 or :HU
a We the
adv. tf.
A hoy was born to
.Mr. and .Mrs.
and are well.
u "lie to J.")0.
The &
Co. mlv :ih
Mrs. F. E. left
for El for a
11. C. of
is a few in
his W. A.
The at Ihe
24 adv. :w.
M. M,
this 'he
with her Mis. II. L.
at lud.
1. The
& Co. IIH
Mis. M. W. of
was ii
The hi ih,
.M mlv. M.
who lives on the Mini- -
hres was
last in a
The at the
24 adv. AH.
Mrs. and
of Kiln were in
yon -- ec it F.s- -
ciis--" ndv. ;H
Ed wus on fur up- -
liy lr. F. It. and
Dr. S. D, at the
was in
I Enam-
el
as
Solid
Rocker, like
cut, good fin-
ish. Spetiiil
this week.
98c
opportunity to get dependable furniture
Mahoney, Inc.,
Gust Wehmhoener
RICHARDSON
Phone 140 Let's Trade
POTATOES WEEK
Per Hundred
Wells Brothers' Auto Livery
I'hoiie day, niht
long trips specialty. know
roads.
New Baby Boy
baby Tuesday
Fred Sinclair. Mother
chihl
Wear llcid Cap,
Tojojery, Tidiunrc-William- s
Kcminj;
Wednesday I'aso short
visit.
DrajH'r Jaekshoro, Texas,
spcudiiiK weeks Dcmhijf
visiting sister, Mrs. I'une.
"Escape" Comet Mon-
day, May
Mrs. Sehciileitcr returned
week after speudiiiK winter
daughter, Huhev
EvaiisvillH,
llcndlit;lit Overalls, Tok-ifciy- ,
Tidiunrc-William- s
Miilord Silver City
Dcmiii visitor Tuesday.
"Ksciin." I'mnct M.
day. May
Mrs. (Iiiiuni
reported painfully injured
week runaway.
"Escape" Comet Mon-
day, May
Thomas Hales daughter
Santa Dcming Tues- -
day,
Until marry until
Morau os-rnte-
s'lidicitis Vjcki-r- s
Swoie lneul hospitnl
Mcintosh Hurley lliei
city Wednesday.
inch post bed, White
finish, unbreakable locks, same
cut. This week only
Oak
IRISH THIS
$1.90
Morton
$1.95
only
fail
The Store
of Quality
R. H. Flahive
GROCERY CO.
Some Get the Habit
A I M I X ISTH ATOK'M NOTICE
In Ihe I'roliate Court of the County
of Luna, Stale of New Mexico'.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Estate of Lauiu
B. Parker, deceased.
Notice is Hereby (liven, that the
inidcriuiieil. A. A. Tcinke was mi the
17th day of Muy, IUl"i, appointed
Administrator of the estate of Lmi
ra It. I'ai'ker, deceased, by the pro-h-
nit nf Luna i nly. New Mex-
ico.
All persons Im vinu claims ii(i"iiisl
Ihe estate of said deceased nro
In present the same, duly ver-
ified, for settlement and allowance,
lo (he undersigned within one year
from the said date of appointment.
May 17, l!l,"i, ami if not so present-
ed and Hied said claims will he
barred by virtue of the statute in
such case made and provided.
A. A. TEMKE
Administrator of )(. Kstate of
Laura It. I'arker, Deceased
I'osliil'llcc address, Dcmiii):, N. M.
May 21 June 1H
llonl marry until you see the "Es-
cape" mlv. ;8
W. (I. Kaiisiimer who has land in-
terests near Myndiis was in the city
early this week transacting business.
The "Escape" nt the Comet Mon
day, May 24 adv. :i8.
Mrs. Frank Wymiin will seiid the
'
summer Willi Mr. Wyuuiii who is en
x"K(,d in minim near Pinos Altos.
Keiser Ties at 50c. The Toffljery,
Tidmore Willimiis &
'. Mdv 38
John I'mlicM left HcmiiiK Wednes- -
day for snuthern California where he
will r main Tor uhout two weeks. Mr.
Curlicil fell Unit a clump' of altitude
for a brief wotiid Vnellt hit
health.
Auto for Hire
Hy the hour, day or we'k. Mn me
i.'llll. .'I!l r J47 'fr rules. WelU
Donl ntnrry until yon see the "Es
cape" adv. 38
nii.niiiiu'. Mr. Mi.iiin is re Hn.s. -- adv. tf.
covcriiiif rapidly.
Mrs. Nell (liiincy has been very ill
Mrs. M. Hardin of l.iir.Uiury is In Ibis wk but s ireMirted improv-th- e
city. inn.
M. of
